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9 P.ROBLEK AND DEPilllTIONS OP '1'ERl4S USED 
La.olc of :lnt'ormation ooncern:t.ng lobbyiytw Mild ~~ a&a'liviti•• 
ta the legiulatw:e baa 'boen te1'Sll9cl 'b,y tu political loiantiat 
Gabriel AlmO!ld as one ot the "&.nas ot ignorance*' that 4effnn 
furiheJP naea.l:Ch.1 !he uoted acholar V .o. x-ey ha.a atailri. ~hat 
•a.spite the atenaiw literature on preallUJ.'t BJ:OUPS• ou:t: 1mcnrleds8 
of tlie~ »ole and aode of opantion in the pt.11 Uaal 1119ta rnadn• 
inadequate. r.2 
Dud.DB tha last c~v;pls ot dloactu ntobb;yin,s'I bu ~ 
not onl7 in AUMrioal tema but bas u.panclecl 1 ta aotiri tiea ant· 
protea1ionaliat4 tt• teohniquea.' 1urihel'lll0ft1 '*1•l>'b.1inl" aeeu to 
-'~ 
aeavae tiftutnl patta.u within the .. pan'ta etate 1•8181aturaa. 
. ' 
!hu, tor nample, the !ennee ... 1epelatu-.. • &.. Mien toact to 'be 
4ec:lde41J' llOft Snto3*13. mad leaa ·~tesaional" tbaD the leg1ala-
ture11 ot cal:ltomia, ?lew lenfllt and Ohio.4 
1oa'bd.e1 A. Almcm4, "OoraparaUva Stud7 ot Intenst Groups," 
'l'he pe:rica, Political Soienc. RGTiaw, LII (Karch, 1958). P• 270• 
.. 2r.ate:r: w. Milbrath, "Lob~ as a COmtmmioation Prooeae," 
~ Pub11o 9JW9B gw.rlerlz, mv (spring, 1960), P• 500. 
~ A. 'l'm:ner, ttRow P.t-ea~ Groups <>peate~" ·!he Annal• 
ot ~ Ameioan ~st !~litiel s! !2~.'1 !Oi!!J08t CCCXIX (Septemba, 1958), P• 6,. 
4.roms o. Wablke, "Jmerioan state teg:Lalator•e Role 
Odantat:l.ona !on.rd. Preaaure O:roupe,• Jht Joumal of Politics, XXII 
(Jlq'; 1960), P• 20.Je -
2 
§tatement ,g! .!ht J?r<>blea, !he problem aa presented in '1d8 
:naeaoh will 'be to (1) to peaent a profile •twlT ot the lobb7lata 
in the State ot Virs:bdat (2) to point out the teohrdqu.ea used b7 
lobb;Jiet• aa wll aa the cost ot 1obb;ying in Virginiaf an4 (') to 
point out edatins as well aa prniowa lesJ.alation deaU.q with 
lo'bbJing an4 to show :lta etteotiwneee. 
!Pgoae, a.£ .!:!!!. Naea:&:Oh. !ht purpose ot tbi• theai• ill no\ 
'*° 8J11theli•• all the a'Yailable litentuzre oonoel."Ainl pnaaure 
poupa wt, iuwa4, tlut ob~eotive will 'be to preHDt an acCUl"ate 
and ob3eoti.ft awq of 1obbJing in the State of V!rgtnja using tho" 
~·that ue JUtinent w \be a.n&b'da· sedoua attentlml bu 
'been ctireotacl at aTOitUns what V .o. b7 has oalled. a "JIUOla:aJd.nB 
tenclenot" In whioh the student po~ 1ob1'1f.aw .. aba4oq.aelti8h 
in4induale ~ ll'OUP8• all at the expense ot fa1me1s and 
aoounteneaa.5 
~ !£ the •PR• "OD• ot the moat oru.oial i"elatioa.• 
ahipa ta the .AJaeftoan Po11Uoa1 1J19iem is that 'babeen the lobbJ'iat 
and the 1egi11at~."' So ate.tea the aooial eoien\iat Sumel c. 
Patte2:1oa in writing ot the ~oe of the lob'bJ'f,n in the 
'v.o. 1e7, Pu.bU.o o,pinia e! American }.).emocragz (Bew Yens 
A1tzre4 A• boJlt 1§fiJ), P• 500• 
'saaue1 c. Pattewon, "!he Jlole ot the LobbJ'iata !he cue 
of Oklahoma," Joumal s! Politics, XXV (Fe~, 196,), P• 72. 
' legtelative prooeaa. With the eisnitioant :lnoreaainS role ot state .. 
1eg:1.alatures and the concurrent srorih an4 oomplexit7 of Pftlsurt 
sroupe haYe come new patte~ ot influence whioh daaene 9ftluation.7 
Inteftat eu2a !!!! ma~ So!P•• The teme "lnteres• 
aroupe• ad •pres~ groups" an aometimea uaed 81J1CJD11UOU8ll'• 
Ac:tc~ "° 1luah Bone, authol' ot Politics~ Voten, wh8D interest 
8'"011l'* torma4 to naltu aoine Coal deo14e to take their.oi:mao to tht 
~•• it 'beooaea a •p.reaSUN poup1" or what. some authoriti•• 
haft tu.ct •polt.tioal 11lte:re1t ~upa.•8 
· Jebbpnl~ !ha ••ii' memitns: ot the tem "lob~ ntenet 
to tho•• J&i4 agents no oomered leg1ala.t0ra in taot-to..ttaoe oonfronta-
Ucma in aa dton to· intluenoe 1eg1alaton on bob.alt ot theb 
ep10J'91'8t UIU&117 lv'. •mte quaaUonable oJ.' co~ •thocl• g ' 
It one a4o.Pta \he •aning ot ttJ.obb;Jina*' aa wterreA to unda 
the Pe4ea1 Regulation ot Lobb71na A.Ott then the clisousaion would haft 
to. be UmiW onl7 to ., ... w)1o a.ft npatered lobbJ!eta• It ti. 
•nntna ta limltecl to ihose who noeift oompensa.Uon1 thel'1a1u'89 
a~ oi 1o'bbJ:la~ rill be. excluded tJ:oJa the diacu.ard.on who i:eceive 
aothinc acne~l.1' while contributing greatl.7 !n teJMG of tnnwmottt 
.. 1:ee11e Z.lle~, .American State Leg1ola.ture1. (Bew York• !homa8 
l'; Crowell ~t 1954), P• 2. · 
8uvp A• . Jone azlc1 AWttin ~t Poli tica eJ, Voters (llew 
Yost KQGra,,..Jd.11 JtoOk Com~, 196,), P• ()1; · 
9fb. Resents ot the Vniw:niv ~f Cslitomia, Lobbying an4 the 
le! (:eemlqt 11niwn1 v ot Calitomia P.tesa, 1964), P• '· 
4 
Thus, in order to include all conoer.nod, tho tem "lobbpstan a:t uaed 
in tbia thea:ls will be uffd in its broadest senna to inolude prGaauM 
groups and to mec "• • • s:rrr Ol'p.niution or person that oarriea on 
aotivitin lrh.t.oh ha.11' u their ultitaate ab to 1ntlmmoe the deoiaiona 
ot Conlft••• ot the atate an4 1ocal leaialatuwa, er ot ~nt 
~~·~tiTt areno~ea.~10 
~¥tion £! !!.!!!!~ at. ~1¥1.o.:f.e.• '1'hll Moond ohaJ>tv ot 
.. thesis will conside the tJpioal lobbaiat in Virgh>1a bue4 cm 
inttni..,. and questionnatrea, Relatecl atudiea on other atate legla-
latune will alao be oona1clm:td :ln an eftort to oonelate the tindinga 
in Virginia with thoH in other states. 'l'he third obapto deal.a with 
the prinoipal teobniquee •Plo.ved 'b3' lobb1iata in tb9 Sta'te ot 
Virgirda aa well ae the aoats involnd buecl on Snterd.,.., newapapera, 
an4 personal OOIQ!lationl. !he t012rih ohapte11 will take V» both 
tt4aal and state 1aa in an ettort to show how Virgirda•a law haft 
nolftd and. Men efteotect. some ot tilt 1na haw 'been fmllvated to 
aou extent. !he fttth Cbapte2' will aumraariu aome ot the sienUioant 
~UP.! !t&S !.! ~~ sgbl~. Lobb;Jing aa a aouroe of awq 
bae :r:eoeiftd •m:p:dairclJ' little attention by the acholan. Dai1t0n. 
KcICem ill hie work on the Jln Jf11!1J,fq legialatun an4 Belle Z.11.q who 
1.nve•ti&ated the aihatf.on la the !Jew York leglslature aeea to ha.Ye 
been •a»l.1 mil••tcm.t• in thie field ot atw:J¥, 11 Mr. A.N. liolooab•a 
.ros sate Govermont in the 'United staies ia excellent bUt dated. 
------
5 
Ia send'al.1 '\he onl7 other ate.tea to noeive even slight. attention 
(aside from those Just mentio:Wd) would 1nclud.• Calitonda, 'l'enneas••• 
Oklahoma• South Carolina, Mioldgan, and Penna7l'f'alda.. In addition 
there an •veral ariiclea tn Y&riou aohol.arlJ' period.ioela that are 
wortq ot mention. Leete w. Milbrath'• atu47 ot Washington lob~ts 
la 4eaet'ring ot attention and hopetul.11' the torerunne:r tor tut\18 
•tudi••·'2 
It la tndetcl a paa!~ that the atate with the oldeat la,,.. 
makin« lto'1' tn the United states baa received the least attention 'b7 
the aoholars with :regard to lobb.nnB. The oril7 awq tbat even oon• 
On'DI Suell with 1obb1in8 ir1 Virs1Dia ta the unpu.bliahed dioam&tion 
. ot !Ir. Charle& DaU4 Hounehe11 prepr.red. tar the 1141'fQSiV ot V11'ginia 
back ta 1950. The licnmahtll dieem:tatio~ deal• masn17 with the 
•truoi:u:a:e 81141ts:S.alati.ve proceas of the Geneal Aeaembl,J,1' 
Sources Jlt. J!1' !!!! sooedure. !he le.1'p8t part of .the in.• 
tormat:l.on uae4 in thia theais bu been. obtained throuah inten:l_, 
.,...pa:pua, ood••• coapilatiou, and questicmnairu involving o"fd 
8ft'ent7•tift legielaton, tbirt7 lobby:f.sts, and numerous state 
11nenrTW· Ehmann, Interest Groups on FOU1' Continents 
(Penns71Yaniat 1h• trnive:rsiv or Pitts~ihPr.18; '1§64), P• *174. 
12ieater w. Milbrath, "Lobbying aa a Comamnioation Prooeaa," 
!ha Public PRWS!\ S!!fEte#lzt mv (spring, 1960), no pap. 
1
'Cha:r:les Hamushellt ~ Leflialati'f'Ct FUnotion .2! .!.!!!. V~ 
General Asaembb;, \ml)Ul>U.ehed dieserta.Uon1 The University ot Virgl.nia, 
Charlotteartlle, 1950, no POB9• 
offioialn.. Thf;' method of procedure involved was ti.rat to identir7 
proble?l\ a:t'e88 ("areas ot ignorance") and then tormulat:f.nt? a. method. ot 
reaearoh that YOUld satisf.r the requirements. It na disoovel:ed that 
tntemewa and questiomai....,• beat Mtilled. tbese :requ.Uemente. 
Pro'blema al research. Certain i:roblema incU1'1"ed in researcbing 
this thesie ehould be noted ror poasible futurEt value. Some :l.ndi'ri.dual• 
who are in ko;r legialative posts have adopted a "olosec1-mouth" poli07, 
thus.- mtthoda ot aaoaaa should be tried. The l'GQ.uirement t~ 
auooeae in this area would neoeaaitate having the student be not onlJ' 
a oitiun ot the State of Virginia but a membt~ or the ocmatitlten07 ot 
whioh the kq legisla'bt:n tisure represents. Seoondl.1', if the po. 
oedUJ."9 ot aen.clinB 011t queatiormatres ia to be tollowe4 to the beat 
adTantase1 ample tuna.a ehou1d be available for eeoond el'ld ev-. thiJ:4 
ila.ilings. Kr. Samuel a. Patterson in bis study ot the Oklaholl8. l•sia• 
lature oent out two eeparatt mailings three weekil apart to the 181.llt 
indiv14ual8 an4 OaiW up with a 69.4 per cent return whioh was 
oonaidded 1.lJnlS1:lallT good. 14 
Final.171 aa fir'. l!eJJey" w. Eb1"JISam1 bas pb:lnted. out in bis book 
Interest Groupe on Pour Oontinente, "data collection ie a singula:t'J.7 
---- . 
'b7inB operation when :lt comes to intei*eat ~.u15 Although* thie 
~sie concema only those tntenat gt:OUpa that have deoicled to ~ 
14Samuel c. Patterson, *'The Role of the Lobbyiat• The Oas• 
ot Oklahoma•" Joumal .!?! Politics, XXV (FebruaJ.71 1963), »• 7J. 




their oauae to t.'ie legisl11turo, oor::e or the se:ia difficulties whicl1 
Ehrmann points out be.•e bcsn. found to be w-q true. For exaJ11Ple • 
securing aeoees to the group GJ1d (l8ining their confidenoa so th!.t th07 
will talk tr&el.S' a.'ld nineorel:r w:t th the studen~ is a major ditf'icul tT 
which ho.a to be overcome it the research ie to evei:bave atr3' credence. 
CJlAP'l'ER II 
A. PROnLE OJ' LOmJYISTS 
$'! 
Ia order \o taoil:l.te.te em undentanding of 1ob'b11ns ill 
Virs1n1a one mut ooapreband the atl'uOture :ln which the aotivit7 its 
oanied out beoauae aore otten than not; the atzuOture rill detamino 
the tft~hniqua usd bi' lobbyista1 and to a luge extent• govern thtb 
'beha'ri.01l ,Patteml. 
Bl' all oompar11one, the moat powertul officer in the 1tate 
1egialatuft of Virsf.nia h the Speaker ot the House ot Delegates. In 
.... ' 
oonbaa• to the liouae ot Repreaen1ati'fta ot the llnitect Statea Congreaa 
who tel t that the Sptaktr had beOOlle too ponrtul and ao J.'emove4 hill 
boa the nles comittee and etripp&d him ot ane:ral other po ... n, 
Yirg.Uda continue• to plaoe ita SpeakeJ: aot only on the rules cOll*ld.ttee 
lRR llakta him the Cbaiman•1 !he Speaker also appoints all oomd.tte•a 
amt ctifto'8 the assignment ot bills to the paper comitte•~2 fu:rihd_; 
llOft •. • • in *"dng Tari.at!cms troa the usual orcl~ ot pmce4ue, 
~ houae cm stmate U8l1al.17 looks tor lu4e>:ah1p to its comdttee oa 
1ae~ge 13. Gal.lowq, !!fato!z;'te.t ~ !Ious~ .2£. tteesenta'i"~ (!in Yo:rkt fhomaa Y.~owell Company, 12), P• 1'71 "Rules ot the 
Jiouae," in Manual g! .!!!! Senate e! Houses! Deleptea (Riohmon4t 
Compiled b7 the Olel'k of the House ot Delegates of the V:f.rgi.-ii.a Genora1 
A.eaeabJ.71 1960), P• 165.- . 
2nRulea ot the Rouse," .21?• oit. 1 P• 168. 
9 
rules.' !hua, one can oee how all•pernsive the power and innuen6e 
ot the S»taku permeates the legislative atruoture. 
The second outetanding charaoteriat:lc of the scvemmental ettuc .. 
ture ot Virginia is the cent:tal role ot the Governor in conrolling a 
dtnn!nmd an4 continuous taotion ot the party.4 
A tinal charaoterietio which should be noted is concerned with 
the role ot oommitteea :ln the General Assembly ot Virsinia. Arthur !1. 
Holcombe, the noted authorit,.- on state government, pointed. out in hia 
olaesio work State Oovarnment !!. !h!, ....,,Uni....,t .... e ... d States,· that the work of 
llOSia etatt• ill card.eel out in the "executive sessions" ot committees 
where there ia 110 provie:loa tor a roll oal..1 Oil con.tested measures anct 
no noo:r:ded Jreoord of the oomi ttee proceedings. 5 A similar patte:m ae 
that ~uat deacr.l'bad exists in the Vuginia General A8aembl1'• 
5.'he »a'ient rea.de~ who baa managed. to wad• h18 1'8\1 through the 
above taota :d.sht nll U.quh'Gt "w8ll • so what?" fhe anawe~ to such a 
4ueati011 ie not eas:l.17 apparent, h importance ot the struotun, • 
aoclitie«. b;r l'Ul.e• and aotual operation, determines the points ot 'flhat 
bu been called "aooeaa" 'b7 Davicl Trmwl in hie ~tal work !!!!, 
Governmental Proces•.' rn otherworde the fun4emetttal ob3totift ot all 
'011de f. Snider. Americmt State !!! Local qovernmen! (N• Yorlq 
Meredith Publishing Oom~t 1965). P• 229, 
4mteabeth KcK. Soott, "State EEecutiw Departments Plq Growing 
PIU"t in Lawmaldng1 " National Jlunioiaal Review, XXXII (B'CTf8Dlbtr1 194,). 
p. a5. 
'Arimm lf. Holcoabe, Stattt Government in the United States (New 
torkt J,J. Little and Ive• Compaey, 192a)_.211,-
'nand :B. Truman, ~Governmental Proceas (New Yorka Alfred A. 
Jen.opt, 1953), P• 4• 
10 
lobbJieta :la to obtain entr;y into the legislative prooese.7 !he lobbJ'• 
iat will thu have to be cognisant ot the publio and pri'fa.te philoeopq 
of the Speaker of the ltouae and take pains to cultivate a tavorabl• 
a'\Uhde tor hill lobbJinB aotivttiea. !he importance ot the doadnant 
1.'0le of the Gova:mo:r baa bad a proporiionate etteot upon the teobniquea 
ot "he lo'bbyi1t. HomuJhell tcnmd that "lobbJiata "811 tn the more N-
atriotift aenae ••• to be 'ft4q Wluan.tial ln J!'9gud to matten OA 
wbioh the admtntetratlon and hence the dominant. political "organization" 
doe• not.take a atand.la~ State gOTernmente have a4opte4 the procedure 
of 11wd.ng reoommen.datiOd oonoernin.g legislation u well as dratting 
those ncomendatiou as 1)1lla and 1endin8 them to the legialaUve 
oonmd.tteea with nqueats fOJ! apprahi.9 'l'h8 governor •~018 cont1m&owt 
"aoaea•• to the Oeneral AsaeabJ.7 throush delive:r:anoe ot hia meaeap 
oon.oeming the "oondition of the atate.n10 The ~iae or the Teto 18 
ot n&l iaportena to the lob'b71eta who "• • , aomatime• find it the 
better part ot wisdom to remain silent in the General Aaoabl.7 and to 
*'1ce their tisht in the G~or• a marisicm. n 11 Thua, on• 08A t11iokl.7 
7.D!!· 
eabole• Hounshell, !fa! Le«1:alat1ve Function !.t tb.t Virs:ln!..! 
Sf!n•nl, A!aomblz (<Jharlottesvilloa Unpublished DU1sertation pre~ 
tor the l.1niva;-:;1-ty ot Virs1nia1 1950), P• '2e. 
9soo'tt, 19.1· o1t. 
1o.,!he Conatitution ot Virginia," tn f4anP!l s.t .!!\!.Senate and 
!<a-ct a! J2!l•et!f!.• eeotton TS, P• 52. 
11ou'bon y. steiner and Samuel K. Gove, f&Tislati'Y9 Politics in 
lllinoia {Illinoiaa tJniwrsity ot Illiuoia Pnas, 1960), p. ,8. -
C(W.Olude that lobbyists will not onl;r oonco..-itl.'Ute en the legiolativo 
branch, but tnquentl.1' ~ their ettono to the exeoutin branch 
(and eYen on the Jwlioiarr). :But. oincc thie theai• confines itself 
11 
to th• l~l&~JJ:Ct let uo then excmin~ the lobb-J:1rst ~d hio a.otivitiea 
in hi:J Zl&t*.:c:al hchite.t while keepi,ng in mind that tho lobl.v.f.at will have 
to concentrate at the committee lfl'Nl. 
'.t'he role of committees :t.n the leg:t.elatiw proeooa aoema to varr 
tr<:im otete to ste.te clepending on the prinles-s srentect b.Y' the gove1'J:Wlg 
boc'b' ot law an4 upon the lec.darahip !nvolved.,12 ror tDmple, iSl some 
state leaialaturea the leaderehip becomes eo pewaaive that it nducea 
comitteee to :r:ela.tively no ~ce.. In o~ legiolat'JX'Oa well 
OTCl: 00 ~ cont of tl>.e :::epcrted comi tto• bill.a are G.Ccepted,, 1' In 
the Ocmor:al Accembl.7 of Vir81nia the oomadttff f.o all important. In a 
BUl'W7 illvolv!ng tho ate.ta Sonetoi-s ct Yirglnio., tha Senators ~ asked 
to identif7 that part 0£ tho logielrs.tiw proceuo tha.t the:r telt waa 
glwn the g:eate::st attention b:r lobbJictis. Eiaht7 pg oeni atated that 
tho oO!!lmittee he~ recei'f'84 the sreatest attention tr= lo't»'b3iats, 14 
Ono Sena.to~ in the Ceneral Auaembls stated empho.ticall.7 tbe.t not acn 
12J"ohn o. Wablke and Henr.r Eulau, Le slativa JJebarior (Glenooe, 
llli1'oi•• b Free Preas ot• Glenooo, 1959 , P• 154. 
1,!!a~· 
1
"neaults from questionnaireo eent to -the 40 Siato Swatora of 
Virginia. !£be conclu:siona ue baao4 on a ~9 pi it aent return. ·See 
Fisu:N 1. 
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than one bill repo~d out ot a Senate oolllllittee tailed to pass the 
senate. The Senator further atate4 that • ••• the easies• wq to 
advance or atop leglolatiOJt. ie at the oommittee 1eve1.n15 There an 27 
standing comttteea in the Rouse of Deleptee plus snenl ml.hr 
omm:tteea, brinsing tbQ total to 34. !he 3enatd has 21 atan41ng 
oommittee•.1' 
In an ettOl't to discern what etteot lobbyiata an harins on 
ocmdtteee in the General ABa•mblT• queatSoimatrea were eent to all 
oommlttte ohaUmen in the Rouse ot Deleptes.17 'the criteria involwd 
in ohoosingwha\ questions to aak centered around the need t~ integrat-
ins the tind~np ot thia tbeeia into t..'loaa or ea:rlia studies while at 
the same time asking certain pertinent questions whioh rill prOYicle 
the foundation tor further naaaroh in V:f.rg1n1a, Dued on a 56 per oen\ 
retm:n, ~ following conclusions 4Uousse4 belcnr can 'be offered to~ 
oona14eration. 
When the committee cha1me1l wn asked it the7 thouaht lobb.J1eta 
nra helpful in oomd.ttee hearing&, 4' per oent p.w an. emphatio "78••" 
Jfineteen per cent ot the committee chaimezl tel~ that the lobbJiata were 
helpful on]¥ acme or the U. while anothe~ nineteen po oent •tate4 
that the lobbJiaw were helpful moat or the time. The remaining 
15rua. Absolute ancmp1 ta' was promiaed. 
-
1'uanuai a!~ senate Jm! House .!?! Delap.tea. pp. 54•581 1.¢8-156,~ 
17sae ftean II. 
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iuoentage of chaiman regarded lobbJieta aa diBZ'\lptin at titaea wbil• 
ao• preferred. to use the tem"O'ftrponring" to deaoribe the situation. 
Lese than one per cent atate4 emphatioal.11" th&' the lobbJi,ata "" 
cl18ruptive per••• !he oomtttee ohaimen felt that onl7 a nrr small 
peroentage ot the bille reporie4 out ot theil' oomitteea "" attributable 
to the handiWOl'k of lobby'ista. !he au'bm1 tted pecentagea ranged AIQ'Where 
hoa Hl'O 'to a high ot 15 per oent.18 It le intereatinB to note here 
· that a aind.lU' Ohio •tudT tound that al.moat 75 per ccm1i ot all bill.a 
intl'Oduoed tn that law-makiq bod7 wen atttibutable to adminiatratift 
ottioial• and lobbies.19 Sixf;J'•tbree pa oent or the oh.airmen felt that 
lo'b'bJina aotitities.inoreased as the acSJournment date tor the legialative 
eeaaion ap~. 'ndrQ--aoven ~r cent of the oommittee oba1rmen 
' '' ~ '. : ; . . . . ' 
atated that thq were aware ot no ,increased aotivit,-.20 
ftullJ', in an attempt to mu.aura an aftftneaa ot lobbJ:tng e.o~in• 
ti•• on th• pr.u.tt ot the oommittee chairmen, the tollowin&' procedure as 
••~ out 'b.1' the author ot the Lelrtah:tive §la~ was followed. 
Beepondenta •• act a liat ot names ot lob'b11ata and the :respondent 
ne ". • ,, Oft41te4 nth a tooneot• anner to eaoh. name it he identified 
the organization tie, the general tne ot interest represented, or some 
Partioulu legislative measure ot oonoe:m .. Name• on the. list.bad 'been. 
18neaulta tJ:om queaticmnaUes sent to the State Senaton ot 
Virstnia1 
19snuer, 100. oit. 
20Raeulta troa queetimmaire• aent to the State Senatore ot 
Virginia. 
aeleoted to :lnolude var.ring degrees of pnsum&d tam.11iarit7."21 b 
nsulta intUoated that the better known lobbJ'iata were verr tamilia:r 
to the lepelaton !n tema of the intereata they :r:epresented.22 
14 
SumpteJ!I 'l'• Pdd.c\v, nsistered lob1¢at tor the Vh's!nia Retail Jsturohanta 
Aaaooiation, noeiveA tha highest recosnttion p&reentap (87 per oent), 
followecl bT Davicl J. llqa with a 81 pu oen1' recognition (Ur. 1la,JG baa 
ziepreeenM<t the tmoJdng and meat pacldris t.ntanata tor a number ot 
1\tU'I)• 1orJlu Delepte J. Randolph fU.okw (now zieglatered lobb;yiat tor: 
the '.l'.rawlen Insurance Compm>3', the Virginia Ps70bological Association, 
all4 the Amerioan Expreaa ComPGD7) noeived a 68 1181' a&nt reaogn!Uori 
troa tu oomittee chaimen. Ralph Jt. Perrell, Jr., who r&PJ:e•ente4 the: 
1'~ P&11fm&9r Jul AaeooiaUon, reoelYed a 50 per oent recognition. 
rat.. !he Virdn!a State Dental Association'• lo'bb7i1t, Dni4 1lea4e 
White, »eoalftd a 25 »el' cent trtoosnition nal.uation. J.w. Doawellt 
a P'liblio J:relationa oonaultant ooulcl aanaae onl7 an 18 pel' cent :reooa-
llitioa for hie lob\v'ina' ftpnsentaticm ot lfatiostride ~ and the 
V~a Raaq..1d.xe4 Concrete A•aocia.'H.on. FonaeJt Delegate William L. 
Winaton reoeived a 12 per cent ftcognition rate t~ Ida lobbying 
ettma. t'b.1a la.a\ percentage ot 12 pe~ cent would seea to baa out 
the wUdit,' ot the atuq because Mr. Wiuton lobbied ten: the first 
21 John c, Wahlke et al., ~ LeEJislative Bl!tem• E!Plorationa 






time in the 1966 1eg1alaUve session •. ftlus, those lobbJiata with high 
reoopi Uon i:attoa have been lobbyiate tor a nvrabe:r ot 19ara &l1d the 
ra.tioa point out that the committee chaimen are well awa.t-e ot certain 
lobbJ'lsta anc1 the U.teaat thq represent •. 
What in taot aoe• on in a comd.ttee constitutes a real problem fo:r 
the student. One committee chaU'zmm ataied that one of the main reasona 
t~ seOl'et "exeoutive" eessione was because of the likelihood that 
1ob'bJ'iete would work 8881nat oeriain proposals betore the committee would 
ban a ohano• to give fair evaluation to the proposai,2' The situation 
:la lllad• worse 111' the tact that no committee itecorda an kept so as to 
pve an indication of the amount ot lobbying being conducted before open 
committee hearinga,24 !O complioate mattera further, tba law dces not 
nquire the registft.tion ot thoae lobb71ata who (tor no compensation) 
oontine their aotivit:tee to appeariq 'before oomittee meetings, 
ftnall.71 it should be noted that the oomitteae in the General 
Aasembq often take on the role ot Judge and .1U1'7• For example, Shearer 
c, llo11118!1~ President ot the Virginia lliglnrq Users Aasooiation 1tate4. 
that his orsanisat:lon spent 140,000 in naearohing their report. Two ot 
the aoai Wlwmtial and artiClllate attorneys in the atate ot Virginia 
wtre empl079d to present the material to the committee. llr. bun end 
aeveral others nre present to testif7 as expert witneaaea while David. 
Mqa and Judge E.II. Vlill.iau oonduoted the cross-eum1nation.25 
~~terview with Delesate R. Jlaolin Smith, June 12, 19G6. 
2.txntemew with .vr, Ben D. La07, Clerk ot the senate, June 16, 1966. 
25Intemew with J.rr, Shearer c. :Bowman, President of Virginia 
Highwq Uaara Asaooiation, June 2,, 1966. 
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II. THE LOBBYIST AND THE RECIPIENT 
Perhaps the tirst lobbyist in Virginia was one or the ma.ey free-
holders in Virgin.'lo. who elected 399 dii".t"erent people to serve in the 
Rouse of Burgesses in the period 1750 to 1774.26 Obara.oteristioall.1', 
there seems to have been a larger turnover in tbs i-eprasentativoo .from 
the frontier and commeroi:ll. coimties, presumabl.1' because of changing 
inte:t"Ssts and naw domt.nds. Th.iring thie p'.,riod the most power1'11 man 
in the whole ooloq ot Virginia was Speaker John Robinson or the Rouse 
ot l3urgoases. Speaker Robinson n.s "• • ,. the most 1ntlu.ential member 
in the House 0£ Durgaoaos. He bad the i'innl word in quoations i-ela.ting 
to thG rules of tho Rouse; he o.ppointed the committees and named their 
obairmen.1127 More than one third 0£ the representatives of the House 
0£ Burgaossa were involved in land apeoula.tion mid a tew lJurgesses he.cl 
intersots in iron mining and manuf'aoturing.26 The moat dominant ooou-
pational group wore the lo.T13'8ra of which ~ were exeoutors and 
a.dm!niatra.tora ot estatos.29 
In 1966 the profile or loblJ1ists and the reoipient or their 
aotivities appear not to have changed too greatl.7. The man whom the 
26Lucille Gritf'ith, Virsinia House ot Burgesse~ 1750-.lil.4. 
(Alabamat Little, Brown and Comp8Jl1', 19~, p. 192. 
27Ibid., P• 200. 
28n1a., PP• 175 et. seqq. 
29lb1d., pp. 180 et seqq. 
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lobbJiet must take pains to win owr ia at:lll the Speaker of the House. 
!he lobb7iat aUll muat present hia argument to lesialaton that are 
pzredominmatq law;yere. A compilation ot the bioSt'&phioal material ot 
members of the 1966 Oeneral Aaaembl.7 ot Viqinia ahon that 57 per cent 
ot theb: coll~• 1n the Senate are attorna)is.'° !he 1964 Qenm:al 
Aaanbly ~ 1:ate waa taU-17 low td th a 2' Pd oent ohanp in the 
Senate and a '4 per oant oluma'e in the House ot Deleptee.'1 ot the 
newcomers, mos' ohenp still oomea tram the larger tawna and hi8hl'1 
oommaroial oitiea.'2 On a ooaparati:n 'ba.ed.a, the one :PUV dcminatect 
state of Temont baa a 50 per cent &'Y8ra4'8 tor "tint ta).'l'llOJ.'8" who oc:ae 
to the leslslature U11&COmtomecl to the logielatiw routine an4 .... • 
are t:radi tionall.7 proven to wte •no' on ever.Ytblns when oontronW 'bT 
the oontuion ot amenctmen'8, substitutions, and other ouch aophis,ioaW 
parliaaen~ pmotioee ... ,J In .. Oklahoma legislature, 47 pg cent 
were •newcc:mstn ... ,4 
'°11.anual .2!: .!!.!, senate !!.4, Jlgust 5?! Tutl•etee,, PP• 227 et eeqq. 
!he compilation also show that moat members of the General Assembl.7 a:r:e 




''ou.Vftl Qdoeau and Corinne Silvertna:ll, "A PJ:eswre Group and the 
Prea8\1J:ed•" !he American Politioal Scienoe Renn. XI.VIII (septembert 
1954), P• 676. 
34aame1 c, Pattersoil, "918 Role of the Lobb11et1 !he Case of 
Olclehoma," Journal .2( folitioa,, XXV (hbraar.rt 1963), P• 72. 
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taota ~ut ~ted. Re llWJt know where the power ict lodged in b 
lesialature, also the 1obb3iatlllUBt have a e~nd.lm.- aooio-eoonoaio atatua 
in oi'da °'o pin. and. maintdn the attention of hish17 •duoated legia-
latora. J'inallf 11 the 1ob'b71at will oonoentrata on the "oldtimera" aJJ4 
Will no~ waste Ide time on the "newacmez;a." 
Who then ie the 'Qpical lobbJlet ihat must meet all the apeoiti~ 
oationa that haw bee diecusaa4? Quaatiomiairea baaed on the fomat 
.. , out 'b.r Samu.el Patt.eon•• atud,y ot Oklahoma lo'bb;yiata were 1ant to 
twnv ngiettrect 1o'bbJ'iata :ln the Virginia ~neral Aaaembl.7 Ji~. at 
nndoa from the Les1a1atiw Docket (:l.n the Seote~ot tilt. 
Comllonnalth'• oftiot) which containa pertineut information conoemina 
' • • ~ < 
all the ftgiowrect lobbJ'iata OY81' a period ot J8&n·'' aa. the baaie ot 
au '' PG1' cent ntum, the tollow:lns conoluaions can be o.ttere4 concern• 
ins thAt tn>e ol lobb718\ in the General ~aem'bl.1 ot Virginia. 
!he average aee ot the tnioal lobbyist attempUng to intluenoa 
1•g:l.alaton in the Virginia General AeaembJ.7 J8 titQ"•t.f.W. i'he sinale 
aoat represented oooupat1onal group for the lobb1ia1l 1a the proteasloa 
ot law (toUowe4 olo••l.1' bJ' buslneea uecuM.'81) •. E16h\Y'•Bix per cent 
had at lea.at aoma oolleae education with oni, 14 ~ otnt havi.ng onl1' 
a aeaonda.r.Y education. 1'ort7-aewn pc cent or tlie lobbJ'iete were 
mald.ng m.ozre than s20.ooo a JeU with 20 per oent having en income of 
between 10 anc1 20 thousand 4ollan a 79ar, ; SeYen't7•thrff per cent 
19 
of the lob'b71at• atated that tbe7 had not aened Sn the legialature while 
21 pex- otnt atate4 that the7 had be• a member ot the legialature at 
one t1ae or anotheJ:. SewniiJ'-thn• pa cent ot the 1obq,.1a\a J:epli-4. 
that they ha4 not lield 8ffT publio ottiff ~ EishtT. per oent ot Virs:f.nia•a 
lobbJiau atate4 that they WJ:e Demom;atio while on1T 13 pn oent maf.n.-
W..d a Repul>Uoan pietHtDOt. !he a'f'eftP lobbJ'iat bat 1-tn tz7inB 
to influence the outoome of legialaticm tor aore than 12 1hl'S• ltoeii 
1obbfiate apent lea• than cma•founh ot thaU time loblrJ'ins while the 
Oenerol Aa•ea'bll' ..... m 8888ion.. !hirtt·~ per oent stated that thq 
ejGAt •t lea.at cme.baU ot theitt time 1o'bb.11n8 while the 1eg:le1atm:e aa 
in aaaeioa. 
CODceming the '111ooation ot the actual time apent lob'b)i.ng the 
hishe•' pucentase of time was wttd in appearing betOftl lesielati"' 
) 
OOllld.t.teea and ketpilW the -i>lOJ'8r Womed. ltoet 1obb3ia'8 oon• 
n4.-4 theb lll&ia .Otivf.tiea to be oenten4 on lntomtng legielatora 
and. OOlllllitteea, and. it.ot:Lng aa a watch dog 'b7 reportinB 4neloJlll9Jlta to 
•u. eapl07U9." 
Patteson., in hie study ot the Oklaholta. lo'bbfiata, toun4 that 
the role ot lo'b'b)i.ng tends to be played by proteasional& (1.e,,, 1&11)"81'8) 
ad that aoa\ 1o'bbJieta bad not 8U'ft4 in the leg1alatun.37 It ehoul4 
'be noted that on the national level, toner Congressmen oonatituWd the 
moat Smporiant an4 aoUft 1obb718'3in the period 194' to 196.f,.'8 
'6n.1u1te fl'ara queetiontlah'ea 1ent to tnnv J:eBi•tenct 1o'bb71ata. 
J7Patteraon1 loo •. oit. 
· 38cMaa !!'!!.the Nation 19Ai-~ (Washington• Congnaeional 
Q.\1.arielJ' SftVioe, 196sj, »• 157~ · 
~ 'M Pattenon•a 1Ul"Ve7t lobl>Jiete are~ ensa.se4 in 
othOr aotivitio• besides thoee ct just lob"1iti8• Ilia &!Jtud.y &bowed 
20 
'Umt lobl>:fifte tend to be put middle aaee well .auoated, msd trell »&J,4. 
!he lo'bl>Ji.n b Oklahoma tend.• to aesurne the role of oontaottng and 
matdns trifm48 more than aottns a.a an inf<>mant an4 watohdog.39 
PossiblT th$ Mitt in emphasis. to the !nto1'1lina' rol• in Virgbda fJs due 
to a lowa -nwc.omen rate. Thua th& lobbJi•t Will not ha.Te to lMt ea 
eonoe=ed in the vu_.gt.nJ.a Oenenl Aan&mbl.T vi th making new frienda and 
conta.ota .. 
Leatoi- w. W.ll=ath t<>l1114 in hio atw:t,y ot Waahinatcm 1ob'byiate 
that \bree-tourths wre law1an.40 In Olcl.ahoJla, attornQ'll 4o not oon• 
etitute the bulk ot lobbytiJta. Moat lobb,yisttl wen found to be mainl7 
ttxecutive Moretariea- a CIJ.ftotore. 41 
!he bu.ainda of lobbying 111 booming in .the Vugtnta Ceneftl 
~id¥• Tl'!lln nm 197 zegisten4 empl019* of orpnlsatlona that 
""J:eJJ.'Gsente4 b.Y' about 154 lo'bbf1&W. Thctoe t1gurea ~wst nentionetl 
axul the follO'tf'ing compilations are 'baaed on the fl!aislatiw J!29k!' 
wbloh is Daintainod :ln the ott:loe ot the SGotetaJ!'J' ot the Commonwealth 
ot Virs!Jlia. If one could ~sent a schema•f.o proereaaicm of the 
''Patte:raon, loo. oi!, 
40Lestcll' w. Uilbrath, "9.lhe Po1itioal P~ Aotiv!t)' ot Waobinston 
Lob'b1f.aia," Journal st. Politics, XX (_, 1958), PP• '''et aeqq, 
41Pattenon, 9.2• cit., P• 96. 
growth ot the number ot empl019ra represented by lobbyisto, the 





Ot the 154 aat•ten4 1o'bb7f.ata, &7 are attom9111 and probabl.J' the 
ftem'o 1s in aatuali t,r nob higher beoauae tb&re 1a n.o wq ol tel.liDB 
how 1l8D1' attom8J8 aq be loblvins unde one law t1m name. 'l'o be sun 
a TaSt amount of lobbJ';lng ill 0&1"l'ie4 on 1v' law tizma. Eppa Hunton of 
the 1aw tua Runton, Willimaa1 aq, Powell and Gibson ••ti.mW that ) ) \ 
from '15 to eo pe:r oent of all lobb1:f.ns :ln Virginia is carried out b.r 
law tu.. !he pJ."8'tioua]¥ mentioned law tUll i• one ot the larpa~ 
t1ma in Virginia and ha8 23 partnGm and 2' aasooiat. parine:r:a.42 rift 
law fima Sn Richmond 1'8Pft8111te4 ave 30 dU'ferent ql01U9 in the 
last session of ttut Gcmen1 Aaaem.b~. 4' 
'!he LepslaUve Dookat ab.on that the r.aaJoriv ot lobb;rieta live 
in Bicbmonc! while on17 47 1obb71ata liw somewhere elae :ln Virs!n:la. 
ot the nine ftBlatered 1obbyiats t:roa outside the State of Virs!niat 
one live• in J.fa17land, two :ln Jlorih Oa:rol:l.na, one :ln the Diatriet ot 
Columbia, one 1n Pmma;rlvania, one in Florida, one in Georgia, an4 one 
1n '" York. Oooupaticmal wise, ot the total nua'be:t ot registezecl 
42xnteniaw with :ur. Eppa Hunton, senior pa.riner in the law tia 
ot Huatoat Vlilliamit eq, Powell and Gibson, Jui:, 7 1 19()6. 
4'1..palatin Dooket (Bichmondt Riohaon.4 Pape Ruling COlllpmQ', 
a.4. )1 no pap. 
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lllPlOJ'U"S tor the 1966 aeas:lon, 16' are ot a business nature, 15 are 
proteasional aaaoaiationa, 2 are political in nature, 6 labor, 8 &Bri.• 
oultura1, and U..an altniatio in nature.44 
::" 
!hft'e doea not BHJll to be ~ oomparable in the Vil:'sinia 
08nera1 AaaemblJ to the "Jd.ns lob'b7iat" Artie Samish of the Calitorrda 
legislatve,45 In the eulier 4818 ot tbs Genero.l Asa.ablJ' or 7irginia, 
Vhtginia had its own "Artie Said.ah" in the pez:son ot tlut ~hibition 
l•ade,r Bishop .Tames Cannon. Virsinlua Dabnq :l.n bia book oonoemina' 
the ·1~e ot Bishop cannon aw.tea that "tbro128hout auoh or the aeaaicm. 
, ot 19161 Cannon occupied. a seat on the· Senate tlOOJ!' in a obaU- plaoed. 
/ , " ....... ,~t - ... , .. ,,, .... - .•• .., . ~· " .• 
~aoat to the d.eek ot senator o. Wal te:t Kapp ot Acoomao • ..46 'l'ht · 
E!tthodjat Bishop, in his battle· 88'Uinst whiaby trattio,manase4 to 
·taJte over ooaplete oontl:'Ol -ot Vi:tginia poll tioa to the point whea the 
Richmond lien Leader i'Gi"erred to Camion as the "Supreme ruler ot 
·---
Capitol .hi1l.a47 Cannon bimaelt was in'Yestipted because ot his 
lobbyinB aotivitiea by' the u,s. Senate Lobby Comd.ttee in 19,0. 48 
44Ibid, 
· 4'1ruane Lookard., 'l'h• Politioa or State and Looal Goftmment 
(llaw Yorkt !he Maoad.llan Com.P&n7, 196;), P• 295• 
46.ytrginius Dabne7, !tt Kessiah (New YO:tk1 Altred A. Knopt, 
1949), P• iPQ. 
47itm itnt in the ijichmond !!!!. #,eader, i'el>raa.:17 18, 1916. 
48nabne7, .21• !!!•• l>• 19,. 
2, 
Viq:inia does not ha.Ye a MahoJ cannon, but t. • does have about a ba1t 
4o1en 1ob"119~• Who ea oona14e"4 'b7 theu fellow 1obl¢ata and State 
Senaton aa the most etteoti,.. lobbJiata in the Oeneral Aasembli'• In 
the·qUPtioaairea tnvol'ri.ng the state Senatol.1f ot V~g.lnia, the 
tollO'tdng lieW lobbJ'i,au nre identitted by the Senatore u those 
moat intlunUal.1 
1. Sum.Pta !. Pd«Q' (he lobbied to'tl the 
Virg.ltd.a ReWl l&n:ohanta Asaocf.a\ion) 
2. Da'ri4 J. llqe (he lobbied tor Hoa 
:Benetioia1 Lit• InSUN!oe ~. b 
Virsiaia ~Veen Aasootation, aD4 
the Virsinia Meat Paoken Asaooi&tion) 
'· h4p B. w. WUU.UU. (he lobbied tor '1'he 
Vir&'itlia lliatnrq 'O'aere A.aaooiaticm)49 
It ahoul.4 'be noted that in oonneotion with the above results which 
ehow Pricta;, an4 ....,.. at tlut tc>p ot the list ot the .. , infl:mm'lal. 
1ob'b3'1ata1 the ea.rue "awawneaa teat" conducted on the oomlttee ohalr-
un ot the House or Delesate• ahowd theae eame two 1ndiri4uale ftoeiring 
the htahe•t reooanltioa ~taBe•· 50 
Jaaidea the abaft outatamtSng pntl-...lob'btiata1 there are otha 
e1qG1ant1• oonoe=1ns 1obbJ'1ng that ahoul.4 be mantianed. The Yioinit,y 
of Ee.at 1lain Stzeet in IU.chraonct oould be called "thtt lobbJ'1ng Capitol of 
Vlrs:ln1a.• tO'tl in those tn block# are looaW the la• tima ot :Battle, 
l'eal.1 B'ama, llinort and Williau1 the law tia ot CN:iatian, !ariont 
Paker, Eppa and Brentt the la tim ot Hunton, Williama, aa,, Powell 
49a.814ta frOlll queatioanairea involTinB the state seaaton ot 
Virgilda. 
'°see ear1ia disewtsion in •amt to the oomi t'8• oha1men of 
'l'be HOUSft ot Delep.tes. 
and Gibaonr the firm ot Wioker, Baker and Goddinl . and the law tim, ot 
!ucke~, Kqa, .J!oore and. RH4. Colleative]J', these five fiJ.'ma npnaent 
OYtt JO 4itfennt eapl019n.51 
Anothw cbaraotedstio ot 1obbz1at8 in Virginia wbiob, ehou.14 lMI 
ilotioe4 le the mabel' ot torJllfd les:lalaton, now nll'Yin6 aa lobbyieta. 
foae!' legialatora trequntJ..1 make the beat lobbyiata beoauee ot tbeiit 
zt~.oontaota and that invaluable pzopenai'Q' tor tnowing the right 
,.non to aee. The Riobnton!l lf•n Leader, liated :l.n theb April 27, 1958 
edition the J18lllU ot •t least a dozen. P'ft'ioua.mealMml of the Oeneftl 
AlsembJ.7 who nre reg:l.atemtct lobblUta· at· thi"t-·ttM·;52--·'.l'ha· ·1966 Cemn1 
Aa•eab17 ntleria about. the .,. n't1lllber ot tomer leg1elaton (about 
7.7 per oent).'' Thia i• a itelaUv.JT na.11 peroentap encl ia leaa than 
tho•• M'ldlabl• Ptroentaea• oonoemtng tbe legf.11lattn'e1 ot In.Yon and 
Okleh~ which ebmr about a 12 pa>: cent :lnoictenoe ot toner legielaton.54 
Ali lntaeating phenome11on 1a the chansing patte:rna ot intenata 
within the field ot reg.t.atere4 busine•• eaplOJU8• ror exaaple, Charlea 
lt01m8hel1 found ta his atuq ot the' General AsaembJ.7 that ot the total ot 
75 'bwd.neaa 01:pnizaticaa that bad reglateret' 1obb.Jia'81 aow vehicles 
led ttut 1:1.at with 17 followed '7 the mmshanta with 1,,,, · LoblJ)'ing. :ln 
51Ly!alativa Docket, no pap. 
52iJ ... item tn th.ft RiobmmdJlewa te&der, Apdl 27, 1958. 
· ''LeB!flaUve noOk.t, no pap. 
· '4Patteson; al• cit., P• 74• 
5'uounahe11, !i• cit., PP• 328 et aitqq. 
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the 1966· Oene:ral Asaem'bq-.. atlll dcminated by ;the J:egistere4 W.i• 
-88 intemsta, but with the insurance oora.paniea outnwabering all othen 
with a total ct 19. The ouzr.1.oua student _, well ponder Oft'I! the ftUOll 
tor nob. a lase ~oe ztep.reaentation. lW:old KoVey1 attm:nq an.cl 
prote•sional lobb1Ut, 81.llP•t& that one treason to~ 8UCh beav tnsu:rano. 
npresentation Flt/JI' n11 be the taot tha'b aince aost ot Vir~'• 
1qielatoi-s are attorD971t and since most ot lheee ~ plaintitta• 
attom•78t then it 1eema to follow that the hunzranoe :tnteresw will have 
to be tn••nt in tul.1 toi'Oe in order to oounter'balanoe the aituation.56 
on the other hand, Willie a. Shanda, lobbJist t01: another large law 
tu. in Riclmon41 SUBP•ted that the reason Eo'I! such hlav;r Snsuran.oe 
representation can be traoed to the taot that insurance ooapanie• an 
oloael.7 nplated at the l)ftsent time and thus are on the lookout ta 
a'D7 possible uw waulatiou that would be detriaen.tai.57 
It is inte2•H•ting to speculate on anothe aiqulari t1' ot 1o'bbJin8 
in tM Oeneal A.eeem'bl7 ot Virg.bd ., .. the tilapptuanoe ot oenab 
1obbJ'h18 inteaata over the J'tarB• Al pointed out GRlUr.tt the aotoi-
•hlole organizations eeemct to have doadilated the buaineaa tnte:Nata 
I• a period ot time p.revtoua to 1950.58 The 19()6 Oenenl.Aseem~ 
8howed ODl.7 tour or tiw m.otol' vehiole orpllizatlou.59 In 1964 the 
, 5'1rdemn with Hr. 1Jaro1d MoVq, lobbyist and ... bar ot the law 
ftm ot Battle, Beal, Had.a, Kia~ and W111iaaat Jane 16, 19". 
' ' 
51xawmn with Kr. w:t.lliall a. Sha:nde, lob'b1iat and membel:' ot the 
law tim ot Cbrittian; »artcm., ·Pmer, EJ>ll an4 'Brent, June 16, 1966, 
58uounshe11, loo. !!1• 
''lfgdslative Docket, no P4lt• 
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food Btortm wel"G imll npresonted and a oinele do.y•o l."Qaiatra.tlon . 
show4 tha" 5 toed companies regtstm:ea,.'° Ia 1966 not ona toot 
aton hac1 a ftgiatered lcb'b;/iat. t.ftllt queation ariaes ms w .iv- then :la 
a m:rked tlu.Qtw.dio:i in the 1;J':pe ot J"Og:l.OWJ:o4 interests hara aoaion to 
aeaoian. Ozie authorlQ' hne ~ted that oometimea Ol.'~10.tiona have 
cml7 one ain8le objective end when a deqision ha& been nndeft4, the 
the wason t<»: their enutenoo :ls ~w.61 Anotha mtioal 
o'b!Sefter or the phenoaenon has ata.Wd. ~t "they a:riee out or a public 
demand that somnth~~ be done or not be dona uhich baa become a cr1 Ucal 
maentaJ:7 ieaue.n62 Pe~ tho explanation lieo·in the genaral. diel!ke 
tor thoee orpnizations tba.t an aoold.nc "tempo~ cliead.vantaot•·"'' 
Probabl7 the beat explanation centers a1!'0Un4 the concept ot alliance•. 
!hue 1 it the food stores ccn find a group tba t la t1.7iDS' to acoomplf.Gb. 
eimilar seal•• then the too4 otow will o~te throveh 1ta nn]¥•foun4 
aUiance,64 
!hes le.rpat nmb$r ot registered lobbyists ta» BD1' empl070 8"U · 
to have been tour ('l'he VU-ginia Eleotd.o and Power Compn.117. an.a the 
Virginia State AJL-OIO bad tom:" ea.oh). 65 !lien waa one zieBie._4 
'°ll!!!· 
,61»qton UoKe. ant P!;1ttz F, !!£!sBU2'8, Politic• (Bew Y011c1 Houghton 
lU.ttU.n COllP88J'• 1946Jt P• 43 • 
62aoben s. Babcook, §rj; !!! ~ 92Ie:mmen\ a:nd,PoliUoa (In Yon• Band.ota House, 1 2 , P• 20.-
6'1ntemow 'tdtll. Vr~ Sha8"t' !owmau, .Tune 23, 1966. 
64Did. 
651..el!&ln.ti~ ~Jc.et, no page, 
woman lobb7f.s• in the 1966 aeaion ot the General Aaaemb17.66 
!he m.tmba of unreg1atfte4 lobbJiata oan not even be gaeesecl at, 
but theu influence :la felt. ~bJ'•• Hollana, who lobbied to:r the 
VDgin:la State Challber ot Come~, 1tated emphat:loall.7 that he telt 
the moat intluential lobbyist in the General A.asembl.7 waa the unreg:i.8. 
terecl lobbJiat leverend W~e WQlllel' who heac1.a up the teetotaller. 
orprdaation in Virsinia. 67 BAmftnd Womer'• orpnization pronct it.alt 
to be too tomidable 'lhen the Chambe:r ot come~ tr.I.eel to pt a bill on 
local option puse4 1v" the Genaial Aaaem.bly. 
When one conaideZ'I the tmregiatued lob'b71sta aa a whole, it 
beoomea evident that "the tab:er aean p1qs a oentJoal role. '!be 
N.cbmond !!!! Leadel' oor.reotl.7 8Ull8 up the situation in the below 
JOBP&»h· 
!1'hUe ta•t a ns:t.stenct lo'bb71at (paid proteasional) among thelti 
(women) thi• u.. ( 196<>} • but thaht approach 1n Uyins to intluenoe 
&tequeat time to present theh' own or their olub'• point of view at 
pu'blio hee.r:f.nga and at oommittee hearingaJ they ait and listen at 
ee1eion1 ot both houses, a.ud beton sessions they buttonhole led.e-
la\on who are t.nttoctuoinB billa in which tbe7 an intereated.68 
!he Jl'ns Leacl!i eet up three oatqoriea in which then woman lob~ata 
~ tall into• 
(
2
1) the ohrott1o lobbyiatf 
( } the leg!alative ohaiman or ooanittee npnsentative 
ot a olub, an4J 
'6nu 
-· 
67Inten:tn ritb Mr. IrbJ' KoUana, ns:t.aterd lobbyioiJ tor the 
Virgirda SW.'9 Chamber ot Commeroe, June 161 1966. 
'8wtorial in the R1ohmond Nen Leader, Feb1'uary 4, 1960. 
(') the "occasional .... t~ example, the J"atd.o:r Lefi8U8J: Who 
happens to sa• intereatetl in obsoeni'Q' lawa and who 
l>OPI ta and. out gt a hearing without neoeasa.rlq 
•Jdaa a epeeoh.69 
28 
Putaapa, aooordins to Ir'tv' Hollana,, the moat b:equent or •obrcmio 
lobby.let• would be the Aasooiattct Clubs tor Roa4814e Developuent and 
the ViJ:sinia .Federation ot VClleJifa Clu'b8,70 Othon would molude ~ 
League ot WOllllm votan. ~Garden Clubs of ,V~dnia. !he P.'l'.A •• the 
11a:1 te4 J>a:agb;te:n ot the Conte~, and the Ladle• AUXlU.U,- ~t the 
Bntherhoo4 ot :r.ooomouve ~ 71 · ·- , · ~, ~, ·· · ...... ,. · 
69~. 
7"zntemn with IJ:b.1' Hol.J.eml, June 16, 1966. 
11au.torial in the l\i9hmoM l!!!!. t.eader, re~ 4; 1960. 
ttAooeaa," which nsulta .fros structural peoullerit:les in the 
gcnermaental prooeas, ia a tundmmtal objeotiw whioh is a~ 
sought alter 'b7 lob1J1iats. Da'licl ft'uman states that althouah acoeae ia 
tundamental, it 'bctoomee a ra1nirlNm objective· once it ia achieved• 1 The 
atratea wb:Loh the 1obb7iet rill wiJe to pin the ear ot the legialator 
will ~ beoauae not all lobl¢.ata ue equal~ finanoe4 or nen of 
equal siu (i.e. tn tezma of total lobbJista).2 Fftquentl.7 personal 
trien4ohipa will provide the ke7 to leglalative "&lootneaa•"' ar, aa 
L4tate Kilbrath dieoovered in his etuq ot Wa.ahlngton lo'bbJi,eta, an 
inte~ _,. be oalle4 upcm to sa1n the ear ot the legislator tw 
the lobbyiat (i.e. a intluential person :l.n the legielatozi•a oonatituency).4 
oaoe the lobby.lat has pined the eu ot the legielat011, how doe• 
he maintd.n the·ltgialator•a attention an4 contidenoe? In thtt pmviouaJ.7 
aent10lltd ~ !nvol't'ina' all the State Buaton of Virs:!nia. the 
following aoat mentioned. quali Uea nre diaoove1'94t 
1. Knowledgeable- the lobbyist should be well Wormed. 
Thie particular obaraote~ trait was mentioned !n 71 
1
»a.vict B. 'l.".rumon, 1'l! Go\term:.lantal. Prooeaa (Ho Yorkt A1tred A. 
l'nopt, 195,)t P• ,91. 
2w1UJ.am J. Keefe and Morda s. osui, h American Lefi!alat1Ye 
P.roceaa (lfew Jene;r• .Prentice•B'all Incorporated• 1~); p. '''• 
~A. Bone and Austin Ran.u91't Politioa and Voters (New Yozk1 
ltoGraw•Hill Jock Ccapa.nJ", 196,), P• TG. -
4re.te and <>au11 .21• cit., J• ,50. 




5• Courie~ 6. Candor \~pcmminded end impart1al)5 
'l'hua, it the lobby.lat oan IDlill1889 to incorporate theae 'traits into hill 
lobbying actitttlea, the ohanoee of being=~ &fteutive a01RA to bG t&:J: 
s=eate:r. 
I. TECHNIQUES 
Probabl.T it one ha4 to identity the one technique used predoJ:d.• 
nantl.7 b7 lobb.r.lats :ln the Virginia General. Aeaembq, the p:Naentation 
ot ta.eta before oommittee hea:r:ings would have to be first on the list. 
Lobbyists themselves resa:r:d the personal Pftsentation of their case u 
their most effective taotio. 6 Ot great concern to the lobbJiat are 
those :J.ndiriduala who will make up the oOlllldttee because the composition 
ot the committee will often determine whether or not it wUl be triendl.7 
01' unfriendl.1 toward their measm.'e.7 IdeaUT, the lobbyiat would like 
to have like-minded spokesmen on bis committee botore whom the lobbyist 
rill present hie argument.8 
William R. Shanda, attortleJ' at lav an4 a proteaoional lobbyiat1 
baa pointed out that the lobbyiat has to ate.rt preparing lotJ6 before the 
'nesults f%'OJI queationnd.fts invol'Ving the State Senators of 
Virebda• 
~t• and' uorr.t.s, !2• cit., p. ,5;6. 
7Bone and Ramle1, !m• cit., P• 75. 
8Abr8.baa I?ollzman1 In~ereat 9,.~oum;s ~ k,ob!';ri!!g (New Yorkt 
'l'he YacJJi.Wan Cm.pany; · 196~)_. P• 9'• 
General Assembly ever meets in order to lo;, the toundationa.9 !he 
1obb.Jiat must see the ke7 people that will b• involved and tr.v to line . 
up support. , What Shanda baa :reteJ!"ffd to bBJJ been termed nthe ensinffdna 
ot conaant. "10 In other worda the lobb)riat JIWJt ahape ptblto poli01 to 
hie own deainble polio7, and when the two o?i)!oide1 then nooees .can be 
obtatnecl.11 .He auat eam irecoenition tor hie idea and then illplement the 
idta through oononw ettorte aimed both at th• publio and a~ its mm 
mahnhip,12 •onoe the publit.J is educated to the aounaneas ot 8tOUJ 
polioite, then pnmment ttselt mq be mo:r:e malleable :ln ~ hancls of 
the group lobbyirJte."1' Thi• aspeot ot 1obb7ins seems 110 be wr;r e»ruoial 
to the 1obbJ'iet because oloeelJ' nlated to '119 etap of tr.fins to p1Jl 
euppori :le the delicate task of preeemns and enhancing the 1obl>118t•a 
pu.blio imaae• '!'he spokesman tor the Virsinia Hish'n1 Users Aaaooiation; 
1Jhioh emplOfl David J. Ma.JS an4 .Tudse E.H. Williams as lobbJiats, stated 
that the Virginia. Ili~ 11sera Association lw1 gone to a sreat deal ot 
tff.'Qri to clisoem 3uat what aori ot !map the trucking business wca 
oonveyir:tg to Virginia•a les:Lslaton.14 Thus, U' tb.ete are =eea which 
9Intentw with Ur. William B. Shands,· lob'byil~ and member ot the 
law th'll of Christian, Earton, Parkel.', Epps and !rent, June 161 1966. 
10
aoben:Bendine1't "!ha Enaine•r:lns ot aoneent," !he Rettrter, 
XXII (Ausust, 1955}, P• 14• 
11Richat'd. VI. Gable, "Interest Groups aa Policy Shapers, •01~ 
.Annals .gt jh! American Aoad!& 9£. Poli tioal S Social Science, cccm 
{September, 1958), p, 84. 
12teater w. Milbrath, "Lob~ as a Comunioation Process," 
!'h!. !!Ublig Oi>inion guarterlz• XXIV (Spring, 1960), P• 503• 
1
'Ibid. 
-14xntarri.cnr with Shearer c. Bowman, Pl'esident of 'the Virginia 
ltighW'l\7Usera Asaooiation. 
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need to be improYed then the assooiation rill spend a sreat deal ot 
time and mone11n order to correot the td.tuation.15 I• ehouU be 
lJ;'inted ou·~ that in so~e instances the public imap of an organization 
ta not alwqs juotified nn4 sometimes the ~ is entuel:r out or tocua 
with what the or80Jl1:1aU.on or as&ooia.t1on real:i.;r sf;andu fcnt e.n4 what it 
is t171nB to acoompl:lah. Thus, when the lobb3iet presents arl UgmD8Jlt 
'bef'ore a legislative oom.ittee. one oe.n bet that the presentat1on ta but 
the sra.nd tin.ale or a lot or vo:rk carried out ever a period of llOllths an4 
even ~-ea:ta. Otte should note that these ~sentationa which take plaoe 
be.tore oomraitteeu ate uau.alq of enomouB value to the l-1slat~. The 
lobbtiat la Uualll' en attornq who knowa hi• business and often he sees 
a ditlaring interpretation wbiohahoulct be reoosntzed. In pnel:'al the 
legialatora ue thanktul for the enlightenment. Tlle simple tact or the 
au.ount of bill• which ·are intrcduced each aeaaion (1349 bills were intro-
duced in the 1906 leg1el&tive aesaton) proves to be prohibitive a.a tar aa 
having each legielator knowlH&eable concerning ea.ch bill,16 E1Pv·fi.,. 
per cent ot the Senato:ta :ln Virginia telt lo'bbJista were helpful and 80 
per cent classified their attitude totratd lobbyists as *'hiencl17.ti17 
15Ibid 
-· 1°"1.nal Cmmlati'9'8 Index !}I., Bills and Joint Resolutions throUB!\ 
~,lg, li§[ tru.ohmondt1 Colll}iled in tho oftioa of the Clork ot the 
House ot Delep.tes of the Virginia General Aaaemb]¥, 1966), P• 225. 
17Besulte from que1tiomaa:ln1 involvlna' the s-.te senators ot 
V:ll:Bin1&• 
The veteran of more than twenty.-eight years service in the Virginia 
·legislature (seoond only to SpeakerJ.tot>re in length ot service) eta.ted 
that he cherishes tha idea or having lobbyists present Woma.tion.18 
'M:le.t has been called the 0 social lobby0 is another major technique 
employed b7 lobbyista in Virginia. ttEven the •outsider•' however, hears 
ot dinner e~wmts, private parties, hotel cont91'ences, and the 
. . 
like. n 19 It bas been estimated that approximately' half of the leg.ls• 
lative nights are taken up by cocktail parties, banquets, and other 
parties given by lobby.iats or their employars,20 There is a popular 
misconoeption that euch parties oreate "• • , a feeling or obligation 
on the part or tho lagisla.tor toward individuals who have established 
sociable :rola.tions w1 th him througlt entertaining him and his tam:lly. n21 
Probably the reverse :10 true beoa.use legislators are frequently aub-
marged in work and suoh nooial events out deeply into neaded time,22 
!I'he consequences of not attending tho social i"unotiona seem to be 
signilicant as pointed ou1; 1n the following passage below. 
'l'he legislator Who remains aloof will find bimaelt, if not 
quite ostracized, at lea.at not •one or the ga.ngt o.nd rill 
constantly be surprised at an·unexpected solidarity on the part 
18Interviw 'With Delegate Charles K. Rutohena, July 16, 1966. 
19Chnrlea Hounshell, 'l'he Loa!Blative Function ot the Vir. 
General Asaamblz (CharlottaiVille• Unpubiished Dissirto.Tion, 1§50, p, '18. 
2<\Tow item in the Riohmong Times Disnatch, May 14, 1904, 
21John o. Wahlke and llainz :LUJ.e.u, Lef,"alntive Dehavior (Glencoe, 
lllinoisr The Free Press of Glencoe, 1959 , p. 15a. 
22uilbrath, $?• ill.•, P• 98• 
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ot a majority of his colleagues for or against a pending measure. 
His surprise will be dissipated when he learns that the night 
before •the gang' was at an entertainment at a downtown hotel 
where probably the subject of legislation was not even mentioned, 
but in some subtle wq an understanding was reached as to wha" 
was expected or those present as all-around •good i'ellows.•23 
To be sure the "social lobby" does serve a very useful purpose in that 
it keeps the lines of communication open between the lobbyist and 
legislat01". 
Another technique which is in a sense involved in all the tech-
nique•·' thus far discussed is the oon.t"erenoe method. Person to person 
contact seems to be by tar the most effective technique used by the 
lobbJ'ist. When the forty State Senators of Virginia were asked to 
idetlti!Y what they regarded as the most etteotive means the lobbyist 
uses to influence the outcome of legislation, 86 per cent replied that 
person to person contact was the most effective. 24 The old practice 
ot "buttonholing" legislators has been superseded b;r the coni'erence in 
a hotel or at the of'tioe or a law f'irJll. Usually the lobbyist and the 
legislator do not have rar to go in order to get together to talk over 
matteM• A large peroentage or the lobbyists maintain rooms at the 
Richmond Hotel (during the 1966 legislative session 10' ot the 140 
legislators (or 79 per cent) stqed at the Richmond llotel).~5 
23wahlke and Eulau1 !2.g,. s!i• 
24neaults from questionnaires involving the state senators ot 
Virginia. 
25Total figure was obtained from the :Manager's office of the 
Rotel Richmond. 
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'l'here are numerous other techniques involved but none are use4 
as much in Virginia ae are the three teolmlquea previoWJ]Jr outlined, 
fo be sure lobba'ing at the "e:rus rootsn·ts e.n imporia.nt tAot:lo uae4 
in Virginia, FOZ' example• letter writing is used otten, aopecieli, b1' 
the V1r8inia Council ot Churches in an otfol:t to influence le8'1slat1on . 
which is inorall.T related to·the citizens of Virginia,26 !\tlophone 
calls and tele~ an used b:equentl1' mid legislators are smethaee 
called ott the !loor during the session by loblrJiot4• 27 
· Propaganda. ot all descriptions :10 being dissemtnated throuah such 
oommunicntion media as television, %ad1o, end various periodicals and 
circulated letters. Dqton HcKeen, in bio study ot the Bew York 
legl.Bla.ture touud the uae of pro~ to be the outatanc11ne i"ea·tUL'e 
ot POdem pressure groups. 28 For e=r.tple, cno of the Virginiu Gemiral 
Assembly's most ef'tective and inf'l:uential lobbyhte, S\Uallter f. Prl.~1 
atated that most or the e.dvetttising circulated by his organization (th• 
VirS'inia Re\a.il Yerchanto Aseoo1a.t1on) la sent out long before the 
Genert\l Asaemb~ even convenes. The procedure followed b;J' the Virginia 
Betail Uel:Ohanta Association consiato ot f'iX'st ~ ftBee.rohirlg 
the proposal and then coming up 1l1 th a sound aoonord.o and legal basis 
tor their recommendations. The prepared proposal is then sent out before 
2G:tn~rriew with Kr. Ir'bJ' D, Rollans, Jr., registered lobby.lat 
tor the Virginia State Chamber ot Commerce, June 16, 1966, 
27irna :S.te:a in the Riohmend Jew Lead~r1 ~ 51 1964. 
28h11e ztlle1 Pressun Poli ti ca !!l !Ent Ior~ (llew York& 
Prentioe-lJall Ino., 19~7), P• 229. 
the legislative aeasion begins to all the members ot the General 
Aeaemb17, '1'be proposal unal.17 carries with it requeata tor OOllllD9llta 
end recomende,t.tione in aa effort to anticipate ~ possible ba4 teaturea, 
!t'he propooal 1e then aent to all the :r:etail merchants who are asked to 
get in toucb with their looal state l•g:l.ala.tor in ord.eJP to ttXl>l!*SS theb 
te•linp on the proposal. Pinally, during the General Aaaembq 1l88klJ 
ataiementa on how the proposal is proceeding ri thin the lesialative 
pl:OCe&& are sent to the :r:etail merobanta. Ur, Pridq stated that tbeb-
i:ecent argumen~ p.r$sente4 to the General Aaaembl.7 ngal:ding the aal• 
tax coat in the neishborhoocl ot nine thousand dollars to reaeuoh an4 
plaoe in the han4a ot the merchants and lesiele.ton.29 
Vp until a 19;7 ruling tv the Virsin1a State - Aeaooiation, 
a tew attorne19 nw lobb;ying tor law time which had parin6r8 in the 
Oeneral Aasemb}T as legislators, The State :ear ruU.ns did not f"orbid 
tNOh praot:lcea, but intimated that euob techniques ot lobbJing ha4 
ovutonea ot unprote1aional condu.ct,30 
Pinal'll't there are the penuaaiw tecbniq,uee ot 4oinS tavon, 
ottering retainen, and oontributins to oempaign expeneea. 11nite4 
state• Senator Paul Douglas reoentl.7 p:opoaect "a oo4e ot et!d.os ta. 
Congressmen, .• wbioh would enWl paae1ng cU.sclosure etatuwe oallins 
tor • •• rnealmant ot all sifts ove a speo1tied 'falue, ~ 
(/ 
29Intemew with Yr. Sum.pte~ ar. Pri.dq, regJ.atend 1o'bb71a• ftJ'# 
the Virsinia Retail lle7:cbanta Aaaooiation1 Jul.7 12, 196'. 
'°iew item in the Richmond Bawa Lead•£• Februa.%7 10, 1957. 
oontribu.tiona, and all other outside income."'1 'J.'he question thwl 
arisea u to whether ~ not the legislatora ot Virginia are &'l27 1"8 
lmmmet'to euoh lobbting techniques. Perhaps the legiala~ of 
Virginia ehould oona14ei- similar measurea aa those proposed 'b7 
Senato;r l>o'CBlae 1n orttcw to t."n>14 lUO' RQS&ible t.mduo tnnwenue l:ehlt-
ing rroa oeriain lob'b7ins t•ohniquea. 
n;. COSTS OP LOBJJ!IMJ 
What la the oost ot innuencing the pe.aaage ·02.' 4tfeat ot legJ.a• 
1ation in the General .Assembl3ot1(1rsf.nia?. AcOording to the Code .2t 
Vir@i! each emplOJ1tr an4 lobb.Jiet aust tile a separate &1l'Ol'A statement 
ehowins nl1 expenaea. retninera and annual salaries paid or mcu:r.retl in 
conneotion with lobbJins.'2 The actual toms which both em.plOJU an.cl. 
lobbyist 11U8t fill out require the tollowins• the name ot tba emplOJUf 
the name of the lobby1st1 a aeotion dealing with expenses wbich provides 
tor itemised total.a ooncern!nB hotel bills, traveling expenses, the 
expenses ot correspondence, alld miscellaneous expenses. 'l'he last pari 
·or the tom deals rith the re<J.utnd sworn oath.33 
In the 1966 aeaeion of the General Assemb17 lobbJiow span.ii 
917,,75.29 tor hotel expenses and other experu;ee ot like natuz'*. !ha 
~11tn item in .t~ Waaldpgjo11 l!oa!, JuJ7 10, 1966. 
'
2Qod! at Xirr,a, section 30-2a.5 (Cbarlottenillet The Jliohi• 
COllPMT• 1950), P• 1 7• · · , · · 
''fles Figure IV• 
a:lO'Unt ot travolina expenses amounted to $3,042.79. Expenocs f'or 
correcpondence which included meBc&.BSs by telephone md telte>:aph , 
m:lOUlltecl to se,742.70. Under the mscellaneoua seoticn ot thtt 
f'inenoial uta.temonff lobbyiota spent a totnl or.{)4,778.68.'4 ·Caitl 
Shi~a of tho Riolmon.d !!!!, Loli.Cl~ did a ci71Ipile.tion or the lobbJista• 
income and came up •ith·a·total ot s192,ooo paid out f07l lob'bJ'ins tee•·'' 
Th• utiole 'ba' Shires went on to point out"•. ,·tha\ the total of 
. 
1192,000 compares with the total of $252,000 th&t went to pq- the 8al.t.l.i7 
and expense• ot the 140 ato.te leglslaton during the &o dq aeasion which 
ended in Jlaroh.••'° The individual lobbJiat 1l'ho earned the moot was 
termer Delegate Joseph J. Williama with e1,100.'1 !he law tin headt4 
'b7 tol'mer state senator John J. Wioker :noeived t1e.ooo plus S,,490 
:In expenses. 3S !'Ol.'rAO Delegate William L. Winston nport.d that b9 
zreoeived $5;000• Anothn la ftrra, Chriatian, 13aricm, Parke, Epptl an4 
BNnt stated that the7 had received 811 1680 tor their serrice••'' !ha 
law tim of '.Battle, !leal• Jia:rria, lUDor and Williama nre the iieoipienta 
ot the largest ainsle lobbJing tee iaid ...... that ot 871500 tor the lea 
'4Penonal compilations base4 on the tinancial to=- ~uired by 
the law on tile in the office or the SeoretarT ot the Commonwealth ot 
VUsiDia• 








Institute ot Vi:t't\'inia.4° 
liow do the abovu tigures ccmpun with those of previous yoa.ioa? 
In 1950, ot the 96 emplorua that sent in fin.D.noial reports, 29 wen 
»aid a tow ot SG4,794.41 !he awrage seems to have been s1,a50, thus 
the lCJbbyiB'La 1ft1'8 bett.n: paid tram the Atloembl;r mcmbe:ra who "• • • 
l'J.'8Sum&bJ.7 J:Gpreaented the public int.rest. -42 In 1960, the total costa 
ot 1obb7ing had ol~Edto rrs.ooo:i' 
Ot the financial •tatementa tiled 1n the 1966 aeaaion or ti. 
General AssembJ.7, 20 emplo19n etated that they had no previous .npenaea 
to report and thus simpl.7 in.Mrio4 the word "none" in the blank which 
oalled tw •expense• or leglalative C012Uel or agent, pd.cl or aaerm.t 
b7 apl079r ahowins compmiaation zeooiftd 'b;y log.t.al&tive oounaal rn: 
agent.n44 This tigu.re, in cOlllPBrison with 195a which ahom 10 
eaplo70rs out ot a total of 96 that reported no ezpenaee, i• aa :lmprove-
mnt bi the nport:tng eection or the etatute.45 concerning the situation 
~uat outlined the Bichmon4 times Mset~ stated the lollowiU«1 
some budened and o;yn1oal obMrve:ra ot the legislative •oene uee 
the iceberg formula in estbatinB the true oosta of lob°b1in8• !hie 
40Ibtd. 
41Ib14., April 2e, 19;e. 
42.n.Y.., April 27, 19581 
4,Ibid,, April 291 196o. 
44i>enonal compilations baaed on the finanoial tons ftquiftcl b,y 
the law cm. tile in the 6i"tioe ot the Seczetaq ot the commonwealth. 
, 4'1rewa item in the Richmond!!!!. JPader. April 281 1958. 
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aaaumea that, like an iceberg, ODl1' about one-tenth of the costs 
are visible, and the other nine-tenth&, though inviaible, are some-
where beneath the sm:faoe.46 
!he ~ s! VirtMJ\. eeems to. limit n1ob¥ns" to within the Capitol 
building, thus it appean that the financial figures reported an 
pro'babl.7 accurate aa te:r aa what ia aotuall;r spent c~ lob'bJ'inB 
in the building itselr.47 !'hue, auob tistn'ea would not include the 
le.vifl:h oootbil pariiea, banquets, and othu parties which wine and dine 
the .Aaatmb17 aem'ben during about 30 ot the 60 legialaUft nights. Oa1T 
ho overl.T-oonaoientioua em.pl.018ft 'bothered to report 'What thq spent 
nq tZ'OJa the Capitol bui~dins~ The Agdoul tural Conference Board ot 
Virginia reporte4 that they spent 1;75,75 tor a bftaktut, and the 
Autoaotift !l.'.ra4e Aeeociation ot Virginia reported that thq spent 
$'24•10 tor pa:dcing the Oa:N ot.the leg:tslators.48 
It i• claimed b7 some that the 'p:eciee ooapeJlna.tion pa1cl to 
. lobbfiata will never be disocwered :ln api te ot more exacting clisclonre 
laws 'because "., · • • Dm7 la1'1'J'9n repoiat simpJT that tJud.r aemoea u 
a lesi&latin agent are oovend 'b7 annual wta.Ue~. n49 One State 
Senator baa commented that "a number ot people who are in etteot 
'"iron item in the R1olmond V=me~ Dispa.toh, l4a7 141 19&t. 
47 ~t ,gt Virlf\n!A, aeotion '°928.1, P• 166. 
~a &l'9 taken troa the tinanoial to:ms req11Ued b7 law on 
file in the Ottio• ot the Seontar;y or the COQllOmrea.J.th. 
49aen itea in ~e Richmond lien LGader. April 4'?!3, 1958 .. 
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loblqiata, a:re·on a Ml•tima paid baaia under some other title and :lt 
ia aipiticant that ~ or these do not tilt reports indicating IZfl' 
tncom& lr01ll theh- aotivities."50 
linoll.J', the:r:e are what ha.a been onllod "Sood will expenditurea" 
8UCh as IJ:ee movie passte1 tree pen and peno11 eete, 1USZJ868t aud 
Yar.t.oua other items gi'9'8Jl 117·· oeriain industriea and enterpri.aea who seek 
to romind the lo6lalatore ot their interest.51 
50wormntion was obtained from queatiomudreo sent to all State. 
Senatore ot Virginia. Absolute mlOJ'.Q'td:tJ' was ~omised. 
S111en item in the Richmond !!.'!!. Ieadei:, lfq 14, 1964• 
Stt:&a.'rt Chu& in hi• book Demool!:CZ 11nder Preasun poaee the quea• 
tlon, What oan be done to cnmb :p2:eaaure, groups whoae poUtioa me.nap, to 
keep the legielative a19tea unbalanced and inequitable? Re augpata 
that the onl7 potial i:emed.Y available ~ legislation. 1 !lot all authora 
are aa oritioal of preaau:te groups aa Mr. Cbaae, and in general the 
question is not whether or not pressure g.r,oupa are desirable or undesir-
able " ••• but rather of cleterm1ntng how they beet oan be oontrolle4 
and. utlU.secl in the public :lnterest."2 
!etore tuming to e~e the nlevant Virs:lnia lan* let us 
examine brietl.7 the tectftlal lan regulating lobb71ns an4 at some of the 
laws ot a tn eta.tea otha than Virs!nia in orde:I' to get a broada pe.,. 
apeotive ot the 1an involved and a needed background tor obtaJidng a 
keenm: insight into the legislation out ot which Virginia'• owa lobby.Ing 
nsuJ.atiou nolm. 
•Lobb7ina' 1a 4eolare4 to be a Grime."' Su.oh a olau.M a1 that ~uat 
noite4 was :lna01'J)Orate4 into the constitution ot the State ot Georgia 
in 1s17. The ooimotatiw •ani.ng waa euaeativa ot the practioe whioh 
Uvolftd "'buttonholins" legislators in lobbi•• or hal1a .in an e.tton to 
enlist their eupport anc1 intlwmoe, uauall1' bJ' means ot oertain unethioal 
1stuan Chase, J?emooraoz 11nder Pressure (:Bew Yorks E.I. Hilcb:eth 
an4 Company', 1945), P• 119. 
2x.1rtn Pieroe1 •!be •Third• House in Indiana," National J!unioiR!,\ 
lleTiew, XL (0Ctober1 1951), P• 4'3• . · 
'!el.le Zelle, "Preaaure Groupe and Our State X..gielatora,n State 
Oo'V'emment, XI (A\18Ultt 1938), P• 144. . 
4, 
and, sometimes, unlawful techniques. 4 
While ftoognizing the T&St importance ot the service prorlded 'b7 
lob'byiata and at the same time noting that prevention ot oeriain "bad" 
lob'b11ns' tecbniquee. can not be ;prevented b,- ncm.-intenoune or 'b1' "~ 
' . I . . 
all" 1egislation1 one should agree that "• • • so lcmg as lobbying plqd 
ita indispensable role 1n our conet:l.tut:lonal system, a gooct reeuJ,atiw 
law ahould be prori.dad."5 'J.'h8 problea spoo~ttcall.7 i• thu "• •• to 
aategua:r:d the Taluea and legiti.mata tunotione ct ll):'e&Gure ~ &114 
promote the public. intenet aa nu.n6 
I.· J'EDERAL LAW 
1e4era1 . law concerning the regulation ot lobbying na enaoted in 
1946 aa Title m ot the Legielative Reorpn1zation Aot (Publio Law 601).7 
Earlier i;o:tdeoesaora of the lob'bJing aot are oonsidettt"t.,to "• !he Publlo 
t1tWv Rold.:b'aB CClfllPal17. Ao~ ot 193s, b 19'6 Ao' attecting the ahippht6 
inteJ.1eate, and !he PoreiSn Agents Reaiatration Ao' ot. 19,a.8 Regiatn.-
Uon with the seoretar.y ot the Senate @ Clnk ot tb.e Rouse was a m. 
feature or the new law. 'l'hia BaM aection also pl."O'd.ded tor the ne.mea 
401Tde P. Snider, American State and Loca.l Oo?ernment (lfew York• 
Meredith Publ:lehing coa~, 1§6sl, p. 2''• 
'Zeller, "Pftssure Crou.pa an4 our State Legislators,• P• 147. 
~A. :Bone and Auatin R1mnct7, Po11tioa ~ Iotere (New Yorks 
lk:Graw-Jli.ll Book Compa!S1'1 196,, P• BO, 
1mliaa J, Keefe and Kania s. Osul, American LeQ.slatin P.roceaa 
(llew .Teneya Pftntioe-Hall Ino,, 1964), P• '621 Berihold Sohrittgiesser, 
k Lobbz!att\ {BostoJ11 Little, Brom end ComP8Jl1'• 1951), P• ''• 
8».11e ze11u, "The Federal Regulation of Lobbyins Act," .!!!. 
.American Political Soienoe R•Y!!!• XLII (April, 1948), P• 24'• 
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ot 8Jl3' papers, periodioals, and other publioaticma which the lobbyiat 
had published in support ot or in opposition to aq pen4ing leglalatton.9 
Exempted. from the ~glatration procedure are publio ottioials, nna• 
paper peroonnel aating in ott:loial Ga1'60i ty t and thoee onl1' appearing 
before comdtteea.10 Deoause ot "f'88\*le•• a fourth exemption bas uieen. 
fhe law atate4 that the reportinB requirement would perid.n to lobb.Yiata 
who•• principal purpoae was to atteot leglslation. 'l'hu a lltbatantial 
(ll'Oup ot lol>b.Jiate maintain that theiZ' lobbTJ,ns is on1T incidental \o 
their other attain.11 
!he f'ilins or oeriain statementa and the pziesenatt.on ot oeridn 
bills of expenditure toned the aeoond main feature ot the aot. Po~ 
example, receipts tor contributiona (inolu4'111 attts,. nbaorip1d.oiia, 
loans, advances, or deposits ot money or~ ot value end inolude4 
a contract, promise, or apeement,. whetba or not legalJT enforceable) 
received bad to be filed not later .than tin 4a;rs atl:eJI' noeivhts auch.12 
Detailed aocoanta are ioequired. aa nll u certa1n other :eporte which . 
have to be unde oath. 1' 
'1'he third 11&3or idea 4ea1 t with the puw. ties involftd. It fiomd 
suilty, the law 4ecland the 'riolation to be a miademeanor ~a 
9United States )ode, ·Section 267 (Waabingtoru u.s. GO'ftrnment 
Printing Of!icet 1~ , P• 76• 
10Ibict., notion 267. 
11Daniel u. !eman, 1.n conmsa Assemble!\ (New Yorkt The 
Uaamillan Cam.pan.y1 196.\), P• 112. · 
12un1ted States Code, aeotion 26,. 
131!?!4.•, eeotioll 268. 
£ina of up to s5,ooo nith tl1olvo t?.Ontha in jail (or both).14 ~o 
offend.or is prohibited f'ron the prl.v:Uego or innu.oncing legislo.to:a 
for a. pcriocl of throe yoora with e. oeoond violntio11 oonstitutius a 
teloey. 15 The new lm1 io applicable to the t•olloirl...-,gi 
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To any- pernon, who by himself', or through DIJ::J a.cent orei:iployer 
O:t' Other person in BlJY tumner wba:t&OGVar, direOtl3° or indireotly, 
solicits, oolleots, or receives money or other thing ot value to be 
used principally to e.:!.d, or tho principal purpose or whiah person is 
to a.id, :in the aooomJ?lishlnant ot any or the i"ollowins purposes• 
(a) the passaae or deteat of EaJY legislation by Congreoss 
(b) to infl:i.wnoe direotl~ or indireotly, the pasonce or defeat 
ot OXJ3' legislation, 16 
Several sections or the tedernl law concerning lobbying have 
been held unconstitutional. In the 195' 084e ot United states v. 
Harris~, a United States District Justice held seotion :508 (section 269 
in the United Sta.tes Code) or the lobbying law unconstitutional because 
the IBnal'tT " • , • in addition to a fine or imprisonment, or both, 
proscribes arr:/' person oonneoted with the statute trom attempting to 
:l.nrluenoe the passea-e or defeat 0£ legislation for a pe:t.1.od or three 
yea.rs-a. violation or tbe constitutional right of every citizen to 
petition Congreaa.1117 Since tha.t time the law has been held to be 
constiii-u.tional by the Supreme Court of the tfnited states. "• • • the 
14Ibid., section 2£>9, 
15Ibid. 
-
1Ciibid., section 266. 
17llelle Zeller, Amerionn State Legislatures (ttew Yorka !homaa 
Y. crowall Company, 1954), P• 21-g°. " . 
Supreme Court conatru.ed the statute eo aa to avoid the charge ot 
T88Wtl'l&llB and indefiniteness and held that the restraints imposed 'b7 
the Aot 414 not violat. P.lrat Amendment freedom.n18 
Critioiam an4 diaoontent ot the federal law :le bTno means 
:r:eatrioted to the plaintU'fta oaae enumerated above. The tedeftl law 
baa been called a misnomer because "• •• there ie h81'dl;1 &1f¥ resulaticm. 
ot lobbyists. Paris of the law are unolem: anc1 the data regarding 
legislative objectives and expenditures is traamentar.r.1119 ~ 
point to nebuloua phrases and atate emphat!oall1' that then are lo'bbtiats 
who should resi1ter that an not registered and oonYe:rs•l.1' ao,20 Othezi 
oonoemed oritioa point to the pool'!' drattmanship and o'bjeot in principle 
to the exemption ot ta: pd.cl lobb.Yiata (:public ottioia1e),21 The authos' 
of,!!!. American Legislative Proceaa lap out eSX main ob3ectione whioh 





CZ'itica •a.r; the aot ia undendne4 111' arlbipiti•• encl 
loopholeat 
Publioit,y !8 proving :l.netteotivet 
Xndinduala who engage :l.n lobby.l.ng government 18'9J1.0ie• an 
not raquind to i-egiatel'!'J 
No ae;u.07 na gt.ven the task ot ttpolioins*' the aot and no 
apeoitio appropriations have been authorized fO'# :l.'8 
entoroementf 
IatomaUon. which misht prove moat useful ta not colleote4 
auoh a.a the numbers ot members who belong to the ~
ticm. and the ~ in whioh its cteoisione oa legJ.alatioa 
aft takenl 
18i>aui o. lauper, Conatitutional Law• Cases end !!teria.1• 
(Bostons Little, :Brown and ComP8D1't 1966), P• 1103. 
19:eone and Ranne71 op. cit., P• 81. 
20M.eroe, .!!.!• .9!!·• P• 474• 
21zeUeJt, #P.Ns8Uft Groupe and Our State Legislatora,n P• 249• 
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n. SOME MODEL STATE LAWS 
lfoet state statute& oema into be1118' in the 1906.to 1909 per1o4 
to11crtring the publicity ot the exposed oo~on of insu:emloe ooapatd.ea 
t.n me.uipalating lagtslatimi. 2' '.81' 19,a, S6 etatea had .enaottcl.lan 
~f!"Ula.tms lobbtins in one tom or another. 24 &rreftl ataW. have atood 
out al>cmt all othe:ta in their attompta to oontrol lo'b'b1ing ~ha._ . 
Hrff4 as aodela tor other state•• AtJ ecl.T u 1a90 there na a ~ 
naion in the oorust1 tutlon ot itaaea.ohusetto which provided ta# ". • , 
the publication ot namee or the lobbJiate and the 8llM ot aone7 iaid to 
thet:l ... 25 
A tew ot th& most inteftstin8 innovatim:is Sn the •'8.te n8'ilation 
ct lobby.ins whioh ere absent ~ the statute booka ot Virg1n1a would . 
include the requireoent in llliaota whtoh provides ta pibltabing n. • • 
the list ot the 11.8:1DC!& and e.ddressee of legislative aeente, the orpni-
:at:l.on thq ropre,ent, and the legislation 1n which the7 haw :lntoeri-
22xeete and ?lomo, 100 •. cit. 
2~. Pendleton Jieftizlg, qrou2 nemsentatt21 1aron qS?PB1!•• (l!alU.01.'fta The John Hopkins P.i:ffa, 1929 , P• '61: . 
24-z.uer, "Pressure Groupe and Oar state Lesialatow," p. 144. 
25zeuu, .American state.!H!slat'Ul.'98, P• 2a2. 
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in addition it providers tor a new innovation • a photosraph of ea.oh 
registered lobbyist. n26 Florida mid Nn Hampshire speoitioall.T provide 
tor prison iema tor those that near falsel.1'.27 Horth Dakota proYi4ea 
tor a prison term tor thoee who tail to make knO'l'lll their inter.a\ in 
legielatiOS'l. ~ atate of Miohiga.n reoognins the vaat tmporiim.oe of 
the lobb,ria\ weapon ot pu.bU.oi tT and nquirea that tbs ". • • Beoreta17 
of State imed.1at«117 noori and index the inf'ormation a~plied b7 the 
legialatd.w agents and to tumiah oopies to all members ot the lesis-
latl.lft. 29 Suob information in Wisconsin is required by law to be in• 
eluded 5.n the Jo,xmala ot ea.oh house.'° Wiaoonain alao povictes that 
the lobby.tat must record "• • • arr, expenditure• of a:D7 state ott:l.oial 
or empl07H U pen41ng or propoae4 legielatiYe •twra are under ooneid• 
eration,31 !hie same atate alao makes arq person opposing a ziegulation 
ot a clepa:rtment or an adv180217 comm:lttee a "lobbJ'iat" and zrequiree the 
Seoretat'J' of State to prepm:e a separate docket for repstmtion.'2 
The State of Louisiana nquhtea copies ot nan non-oUou.1.u 
let~ to membml ot the lesiSlature to be placed :Ln the bands ot the 
26Keete am Ogul, !!• cit, »• '64. 
27z.11er, American. State ,.sfalature,R, P• 221. 
28n!!· 




Clerks ot either house.'' The ai tua.Uon oonceming PJ.'OPl8&nda 11 
oornctl,T •tamutd up b7 the author ot qovemment tblder PraasUN "• , • 
when the .lobl¢8'8 empl07 all the cledoea ot modem propepacla. w1 thcnft 
\ 
\ell.ins the origin, cittzena will rightl7 q•stion the deairabilit.r ot 
this oondu.o,.u'4 
M:lohigan 'beOSlll* ao concemed anr the aotivi tiea ot her law;rer-
logislatara end their tranaaotions with private clients ocmoemiq 
busineas with the state that Uiohipn aa4e it a t&lOJ:O' t,,_ "• • • 
hsialaton to be -.plo184 b7 persons interested in pencU.ng bills aiJ 
hisher compensation than non•lea1•1-~02:& would reoai••"'' Jd.ohigan 
• 
also prori.des that naz21' legialaUw;,~'\ 1obbJ1at• who, irl hi• oapaoitJ' 
u IUOhr has fJ1J1' l:tnanoial ~aetiona, with sq eeubera of the 
legialature, shall within tiw ·4q8 troa the date thel.'d!t tile a sworn. 
statement with the ·sam:etarT ot the State siYills in detail the nat\U.'G 
ot .. the. tioaneao~on together with the name ot the aembeJ: ot ~ 
1egle1ature."'~ 
With IIouee Joint Resolutinn. lJ"• 10' in the 1962 aeasion ot the 
General Asaem'bl,T, Virginia legislators elected to prooee4 turther into 
''a!!., p, 223. 
'4nonald C. maisdellt Govern.men Under Pressure (Un YOJ$1 
Nblf.o Af'ttira Committee Inc., 1942 t p. 22. 
J5ze11u, . .Amerioan State ~ld.slaturea, P• 2,2. 
'6iJ,14~ 
SO· 
an inveetigaUon ot the lobb7ing laws of Virginia. 'n1e JourtlBl .2£. The 
I~ .S: Deleete'! tor tba.t seesion states that the resolution would be 
tollO'lt'ed 1v' an inves~tion bJ the Virginia Logialatiw council· · • 
for GYaluation m14 noommendat10!UI• 
Wbeftas, thio ia a or1m1nal statute that is W7:J' broad. in it• 
'Wall, oonditiona haft ohanBed sreatl.7 a!noe 19381 an4 fftquant diftioult:l.es a.rise as to the extent of ita application, which 
poasib~ should be olari.tie4 and made mon oertaint aow, thueton, 
be :lt naol"'84 b7 the lloue of Delegates; the Senate ooncu:r.r:t.ns, 
that the V:l.rgln1a A4via0i7 Council ia henbJ clireote4 to make a 
atu47 upon Chapter 2 ot Title 30 of the Code J1! Vil'pia,J7 
'l'h8 curious atudent sdsht ~ustl.7 inquift u to where this cmlishtenment 
to need.eel ~form oome fitoa. !he June 30, 1964 e41 tion ot the Richtton4 
'Mmes Ma11atcl\&hede some lisbt Oil thia quaetion, The 'limes n1oetc\ 
etatea that complaints bad been •Biet«mtd eqing thnt oerio.in penona 
who ehoul.4 have come under the law did not register and tile the 
required •ta.tementa and that the 8'ff81'm8 ot lobb;yiets which descend upon 
the Capitol wen imped.ins the orierq conduct ot the legialat.uzre.'8 
b ohiet patron of the bill, tomer Delegate Edward s, l!udsiae, atatea 
that some lob'b1ista had lobbied. "• •• on the flc<>7! ot the house an4 
ha<re oolled members out ot aeasiona,• presumably to canter with them,,9 
la addi tioa, the moat powertul Jm.1,\ SD the General Assemb}3, Sptak.er ot 
JTJoumal ot the House or Deleptea or the commonwealth ot 
Vired!!a ..; ReijUlar Session 1§! rtednes<!$t, Jsnµarz J.Q, 1§! endliis 
~March~ )26~ (Richmonda compiled b7 the Clerk of the liowa• 
Olll8leaatea, 1962 , »• 1475, 
'8irews iteia in the Riohraond ftmea D:laR!tch. June '°' 1964, 
39Ben itea Sn the Ricbmon4 Wen Leade,r,., Karch. 51 1964, 
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the House E. :Blackbum YooJ.'9, eeema to bavo warned the lobb71st• 
ioepeatedly to atq ott the noor ot the House ot Deleptes.40 Indee4, 
Hr. Koore became one ot the moat ardent supporters for nn 1obb7in6 
. ' 
ftgulation and was the ohiet patron ot the etuq resolution di10l18se4 
eulier.41 
From the lobbyist's point ot Tiew, one stated that the new regula• 
; 
.. 
'tion wu the clirect result ot the aotivitiea of one tomel!" legiolatoxw 
who ft9 at the time 1ob'b11nl'. It seema, accord.ins to this one lo'bbJia,, 
' . . 
that tbis .tomer legislator insisted on bein& granted the tloor in 
order that he might advanoe bis oause.42 !he Serseant at A2:ml ot the 
House ot Delegate•, Ur. Joseph E. Healir 1 stated that be remembers 
admitting foJ.1118r 4e1eptee to the tloor ot the House ot Deleptea.4' 
!he Vice Chaiman ot the Virginia Advi.s017 Legislative Counoi1 commented. 
that probabl7 the problem oonoemtng lobb,ying aotivitiea na worse in 
the House than in the Senate.44 
!he Virg.lnia Adviaor.y Legislative COUnoU omae up with some naaons 
ot i ta own as to wlq' new lobb7 legislation was fortbooming. The council 
ftaeoned that the General AssembJ.7 is entitled to know the background ot 
40Nen item in the Richmond 'l'imea Dispatch, JanU817 26, 1962. 
41s.e Journal!!£.!!!. House~ I],elep.tea1 p. 1024. 
42tziterriew with Kr. Ola1'bomt D. Grego'l!I, lobb;1at tor the 
Virginia Petroleum Induatri•s• ,June 27f:i. 1966. · · 
' ( . . . .. . ·, ';' ' - ., .. ~ . ' '_,. 
43intemew rith Kr. Jose»h E.' 1i~.&3¥t Serge~t at Arma ot the 
House ot Delegates, June ;ot 19". . · · 
"4xnterview with State Senat~ Edward E. Wille7, June 22, 1966. 
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the lobbyist and who he repreaenta.45 Public hea:rins& nre held in an 
effort to br1ns out and give opportunity to those with meaningtul 
auggesticma. Former Senator John J. Wicker, Jr. felt that the 1ob¥at. 
registration put or the proposal should be broadenecl to include repre. 
aente.tives of the state agencite,46 On the other band William llt Shands• 
a long.time lobb.Yiat tor the Lite Inauranoe Compml1' ot Virginia and now 
with tho law firm ot Christian, J!ol:ton, Pm.trJcer, Epps and llrGnt, atakd 
that he aaw no need tor more natriotive lns.47 'l'be Virdnia Advieor.r 
Council decided otherwise and recommended '*• • • a continuation. an4 
atrengtheniDg ot legislation regW.atirlg the aotivitiea ot paid lobbyista 
ia easentialf changes in the law to provide more Womation ooncemina' 
such 1ob'b71ets and their prlnoipa1a end to taoilitate ento~ment ot the 
••tute are in ordert" aecondl.1'1 "• •• the necessit,' tor the oJ!'de~l.y 
and efficient functioning ot the houses of the General Asffmbl.7 during 
the leg.ialative dq involves a conaideration by·each house of the nH4 
tor better detined atandu'da goverirl.ns access to the tloore of the two 
housea • ..48 
It should bl noted that the ~ated. additiO!l to the nlea of 
the Senate and House of Delaptes governing accees to the tloo" of the 
two houses was not adopted. 'l'he suggested additions would have pro. 
hibited fOJ,."m81' members of the GeneX'al Asaembl.1 from enterins the noor 
ot either .bouae while it is in session, and would have i"uJmiahed oertain 
'; . 
· 4 dentitioati !!!!! l\eetation :s! LObpzista J!l !i~dpia, House 
Document no. 15 Riohmond.1: Departmen'i ot Purchases and 6U»Pl7t 1964). P• 1· 
46iran ttma·m the Richmond Bew ·Leader, 1ebru.u'f 251 19(),, 
47Ibi4. 
--
48Ident1tication !!!4, Regu.latiOJ\ £! Lo'b!>zia'Et. !! Virtd.!W!• P• 6. 
persomael (i•••t door keeper) with a list ot persona who would be per. 
aittecl aoceaa to the fioors ot either house.49 According to M'r. Frank 
B.. Dunham ot the Diviaion of Statutor.r Reaea:roh and Dratting ot Virginia 
(analogous to the legislatiY& reference een:ice in other atatee) the 
VALO reporl was not adopted in ita entiret7.50 !hus Rule 8J ot the 
zulee of the Houae ot Del•gatea which allow tomer 11811lben ot the 
Central Aasembl.7 upon its noor ia etill in etteot.51 
Mor to the passap ot the f1ft lobbJinB resuJ.ation in the 1964 
aeaaion1 sections ,0•20 throush ,,_28 ot title :5() ot the Code a,t 
!ir@!.a ape114td out the loblvins rtgula.tiona tor the State ot 
ViJ.'gb:da,52 These atatutea l'eternd to lobbtJ.ata aa "lesialat1ft oounael" 
and "legislative agent" as meaning "a.Y person employed to promote or 
oppose in mv manner the passap by the General .ABsemblJ' ot UT legisla-
ticm. ... 5' Section ,0•21 ot the cocte l=rided tor the ftg.latziat1on ot 
lobbyista with the S.cretar;y ot the Common.wealth, but the X"tquirement seems 
to not haft been entoroed.54 E®h lobb;yiat waa (encl at:Ul is) nquirecl 
to till in the following information in the Les:lsla.tive Docket looate4 
49~1A•• a. 
'°Interview with Mr. Frank B. Dunham or the Division of 
statut017 Research and D:ratting ot Virginia, June 28t 1966. 
51Uanual g! .!!!! Senate !!!,4 House ,2! Deleetee (Richmond• compiled 
br the Clerk or the Howse of Delegates ot the Virginia Oenenl Aaaembly, 
1966), P• 181. 
52oode 9J. ~irsinia• Section 30•20 (Chal'lotteavillea !he W.ohie 
Compatl7, 19.50), P• 629. 
''Ibid. 
-
'4ifewe item in the Richmond !lewa Leader. March 4, 1964. 
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in the oftioe of the Seci'Gtar.1 ot the Common.wealths the naDle of the ·· 
eapl()J'el.'f occupation '1£ bu&ineaa of em.pl019rJ bwJineae address ot 
emplOJVJ name ot legialat1w 001m8el or aaeilt1 residence of l•ai•la-
tin oounael or agents tea ~ •Pl0Jment1 occupa.tioti of 1egiah.tiw 
oounsel or agentt 4ate of nplOJJll'Jlt oi- agreement thereot1 1tm«\h ot 
time that the emp10111*lt :le to continue it 4ate=dnablef aubjeot cir 
aub3eota ot legislation to whioh the •Pl01Mflt :w:elates1 date of tiling 
of wr1 tten authorization b7 apl019rf cl.ate ot tiling expense aooount. 55 
!he old law clicl aucoeect in having the names ot those who diet 
register (along with the emplo10r) printed up fem distribution in the 
Genctl"lll Assembl.7 and :periodioal.17 published in the Biohmond newspapers. 
Contingent oompenaation was also prohibit.a mder the old law oonoerning 
compensation which was 'baeed on the 4ateat or pasease of a oeriain piece 
ot legislation.56 Written authority tor the pr.l:dlese of lob'blinB waa 
requU'ed. in writins from the empl019r of the lobb.Jiat.57 seot:lon ,,_25 
provided tor the tiling ot a 4eWlecl ats.temeat of expenaea p.ict o-r 
inOUXTed in connection 'Id th lob'blinB, 'but :I. t too aeam8 to hava 'been 
ft8119l1 dJ:at'ted and ra.re4' enfOJ:Oe4.58 Section ,,.26 prold'bited 
lo'b\tyiata trom going ~ the noor ot e1 ther houae ot the General: 
AssemblJ' while :In aeaston, ezoep\ upon the invitation ot that housa.59 
55~ l!88!.Blati~ DOcket (Richmond Paper RulinB a~. n,4.) 
no.pap. 
5'code .et VirsW.!f section ,a-,,, P• 630. 
'7Ibid,, section 30-24. 
58Ibid. 1 notion 30-25, 
59Ibi4., section '°4-26, »• 6,1. 
SS 
b law exempted otticials and employee• of the Th:dted States or State 
government of Virginia. Also exempted were ottioiale or aplQ19e8 of 
8%11' oountJ-1 city1 and tom in V~ as nll aa BD3' individual who 
waa eD884'94 1n reporting the nna. 60 Fina.111'1 eeotion. 30-28 providtd .· · 
a penalt)' ot trom tif'ty to one thousand doll.are or a tw1w month ~ail 
sentence (or both). 1't1e statute apeoiftoall.r obarpd the Seontar.Y ot 
the COll!llCJ1W8alth with the entoroemen' ot the l&w.01 !he eeotion whioh 
epecifioal17 cbarses the Seontary ot the Commonweal th "1th the respon ... 
•ibilitT or entorcillg the la• seems to haft been ad4e4 ilt 1945 attn 
~ R1oluaon4 nnspapera oritioipd the law tor he.vinS no tatth tn it, 62 
Ill 19641 a aild nrsicm ot the original law proposed b1 .. 
Virginia AdvisoJ.7 Leglalative Comioil was iassecl b1' the GeneJ!al Aesembl.7 
deaJ.sned to elem: up oertain tatlm:ea of ita Pftdeceaaozi. Ia sen•nlt 
the bill, aocoJ:ding to fol"m$r Delegate F41dn R. Rudginl ot Cheatertie14 
was ". ·• .; to tiShten the alreW' existing legiala.tion, 116' 
!h9 nn law which repealed eeo,iona ~20 through 30-28 lt01f 
included sevel'Sl definitions pm:tinent to the interp:r:etation ot the law. 
Instead of referring to "leglolative aeenta" the la now blatantl.T oalls 
60?,i,!., aeotion '0-27. · 
61 Ibid., •otion '0-281 »• 6;2. 
. 
62
'?.he Regen.ta or the 11niversit7 ot Ca.U.tai:nia Lob'l>zlnB and the La~ (Derkeleye. lhd.vewit)" ot Cal.itol'lda Frees, 1964~, P• 89. - -
6
'1Jen item in the Richmond !f!!!. k!e.der, March 4t 1964. 
. ~. 
•Mb individuals"lobbyista."64 Detailed 4a1'1nit!ona or ";parson," 
UomplOJ'Grt" "lob'b1!na't" "promctingttt "a4Vooating,n 8 0pposingtn Aexp&nBeBt" 
are included tor the first time,65 Seotion Jo-28.2 provides £07: rogla. 
Va.tion plus the adc1ed innovation of ba.vins' the loblo'iat ni:m:e an 
identUtcatiM oal:'d and w Uve dol181'9 ao a. registm.ti-m t~•.66 '!he 
emplOJR or the lobbJiet no lonp:o ~uat ••ndll in an autbo:izatiou 'bllt 
m.uat tile an atf'1da.vit :lf he intende to delV the GBOJ:107• 61 · A attcb JllOft 
cletailed tilins ataht. ia requiftc1 under the new law 4ea1sne4 to s:lva 
pu'blioiv to ell e~ea, zetain.u• an4 annual aaiam.ea.68 Pro'babl.7 
the moe" unique (but bJ' no means or!sinal) addition to tbe lo'bbJing law 
is ueoUon 30-28.8 which apeoitioal.17 lists eerie.in thinga wbicb. a 
lobb,y.l.et aha.11 not do. Neither loblJ71at nor emplOJllr eball violate OJt1 
ot the provis!onl of the 1obb71na law nor shall •1 ther Jd.snpre•ent 8lf3 
Wo:mat1011 l'eQ.uUeci ~o be re»e>rtGd, The 1ob'b,yiat ta forbidclcm to make 
arrt oonsidaation with regard to lobbJing unless he aiakea kr1oa GUCh tan 
to the seoreta.17 ot the commonwealth.69 
b penalty' tor violations ot 81:f3 PJ.'OVisiane was chsi1S&c1 b!oa the 
old one thOUISnnd dollar maxhmm to. a nn me.:d.m1a tine or tiw Jmn.dnt 
64code 2!: Ii;rsini!• oeotion '0-28.1 * P• 166. 
,,Ibi4 
-· 661!-!i!•• seotion 30.2a.4 and :so-2s,7, PP• 167-16&.. 
67lbid., section 30-2e.4, P• 167. 
-68 Ibid., section 30-2e.5. 
69 Ibid., section 30•28.8, P• 168, 
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dollars.70 The new lnw is applicable to lobeyists who wrk for oompen• 
aation only and exoludea those who confine their in£luenoe to appaa.ring 
before cOttnittees a.a wll as those officers, emplo;yeov, ot boards,, 
departments, institutions, and ago11oies ot political subd:J.Visions or 
the. State of Virg:lnia.71 
V. fRE Nm LAW Dl OPmATION 
Sina& there is no cure•ell in Bl\1' lee;isl11tion and because the law 
is subject to Y~ interprotationo, tho new lobbying legislation ot 
Virginia should be viewed with these ideas :ln mind. As alwqs with arrr 
law legal "loophole«J" have developed as well aa open violations. 
'ro begin with the law ate.tea that if the lobbyist ie on an e.rmual 
ntainer or oaln.171 he Cl.UfJt state that BllO'UJlt. The law doeB not require 
a breakdown oho1ring wbe.t amount or tho annual sal.o.17 or retrdner is 
credited to lob'b7ing.72 Furthermore, no one is empowered to investieaw 
whether or not the f'~o:lal statement is accurate and t:cu.thtul. Tlie 
problem is correctly pointed out in the April 28, 1958 edition·or the 
IU,chmond; !!!'.!! Loader. 
Exact coapenoation can not be detandned, in spite ot la.Tia 
J.-equiring tull disclosure uf lobbying P\)'mellto made and received, 
beoauae ~ law;yers report oimply that thoir services as a legis• 
la.tivo agent are covered by annu.a.l :retninara. Some 0£ those ,.-etainera 
presumably include compensation for other somces aa w11.7' 
70ibid. 
71Ibid., section ~-2a.1, pp. 166. 
72!b1d •• section 30-2a.;, pp. 167-168. 
7,uews item 1n the Richmond~ Leader, April 2a, 195a. The 
Attorney Gene%'al•s ofi'ioe has 1"Uled unofficially that lawyers don•t have 
to comply witb th$ law on disclosing lobbyist tees as long as they set 
paid for othe~ eervioea et the aeme tilne., 
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Another problem arises 111 th regard to those exempte4 under the 
1obb.?ing lay, The old law which was ftpealett in 1964 exempted atate 
otficiala, but the new law conapiCSIOU&l.7 leavea absent e:a::r mention. ot 
state otf'ioiala.74 t'he question thus arises as to whether b;r euch 
omtasion theae ottioiala now become subject to the lob'bJing regul.ationa. 
J.ttomey General Roberi Butt<>n, when :requeated to :lasue an opinion on 
this 11atte:ar bl' Delqate F:r:e4er1ok 'l'. Gre7 of Cheatertie14, ~14 the 
TSl:ldit1' of this saoticm. lfhiob exolwlea otticen ot poUtioal au}). 
.. 
divisions locali tiea but inoludtla persone holcli.Ug joba with the ata.te 
aovemment ot Virglnia,75 Iii aho'\lld. be noted that no state ottio1ale 
:r:eg:J.aterecl aa lobb)r1sts 4Ul'ing tha 1966 legielative aessiozi,76 Dele-
gate Gft7 alao wanted to know it letters and phone oalls would consti• 
tuta lob'bJing under tho 118\f law. Attomq General Roberi :su.t• 
indioated that ouoh method.a ot comrmmioa.tion would not 'be ccmside1'94 
lobb1ina· 71 
Another· problem area of the law baa been pointed out b7 the 101l8 
tiula lobbyist Mr. William R. Sban4a who teela the aeotion whiob lildta 
"p:romoting," "advooating," or "oppoaing" matters which a.re pending beton 
74code ~ Virfi!ia, section ,a .. 28.1, p. 166, 
75w ... item 1n the Richmond 'l'imea Diaf!toh, lanuar, 22; 1966. 




the General Asaembl.7 to within the Capitol building while in session 
:la too vague and thus open to oboumvention,78 Thia ianguagl (:l~e~-
" 
within the Capitol) would seem to tsnore the real lo'b'bJinB being oon• 
d.uoted aorosa the street at the Richmond Hotel and at the various 
private clubs throuehout the c1v or Richmond, 
Another registered 1obb71att llr, Charles A, Mloh :in an interview 
Oil June 23, 196& raised the :laaua over whether or not the iclentifioation 
oa.Ma isaued b7 the 8eoretar7 ot the Commonwealth bad to be worn oon• 
apiououal.1 in the open, 79 A Je:a.uart 11 t 196& news item in the Richmond 
!!!! _.Le .... &d....,e ... r atate4 that "the badge and card are to be worn on the coat 
lapel or otheJ!'Wiae ,cllaplqed upon. request ot any asaembl.7 meraber,"80 
!he :ldentii'ioation oard when issued to the lob"bJiat came contained in a 
t~ bJ' ho and one-.halt plastio enclosure 1tl th a pin on the back. An 
inqu:lr.y into the matter revealed that it was to be a matter ot preterenot 
. ' .· ''' . 
al to whether or not the indi'ridual lobbJ'iet wir.;11! 4esire to diaplq the 
OaJ:d in the manner enumerated 'b7 the Richmond newspapers, 81 Ceriainl.T, 
the law doea not require ettt suoh clispl.,- ot the identitloation card, 
Onl7 upon :request is the oarct to be shown. 82 
78xntemew with Mr. William R. Shands, registered lobby.tat toJ: 
the law fim ot Christian, Barton, Parker, Epps and :Brent, June 16, 1966, 
79Intei-view with Yr. Charles A. 5.'al.loh, resistered lobbyist fo'.f 
'.fhe Virginia Hotel and :Hotel Asaooiation, June 2,, 1966. 
80 ,tj.,~oll item in the Richmond !!.!!. Leader, JanuaJ.7 11 1 1966, 
81An unnamad spokesmen in the ottioe ot the Seoretaty ot the 
Commonweal th, June 28, 1966. - · 
82 . ~ ot Virginia, seotion 30-28.21 p. 1G7. 
The moat noticeable violation or the lobbying laws invo1Y98 the 
ziequired procedure ot tiling ri th the Se~tar;y ot the Comat.Ollweal th a 
detailed statement showing all Upenaes witldu th1rt7 4qa atte the 
adjournment aine 41• ot the session· or the Oenera1 .Asaembl.1'.eJ The 
habitual failure of a few 1obb.11st& (17 pr o.ent in the 1966 aesaion) to 
file on time baa received the greater pert ot c:dticiaa 'b7 the Richmond 
aenpapes. For example• an article in the ?lat 2, 1958 ed.ition ot the 
Ilichmontl !!.!!. Leade1' is entitletl "lobbyiata, employen tail to obeJ' 
Virginia lawa."84 !he iaper zieporie4 at that time that eleven had tailed 
to obey the law. In rebuttal the 1obb718tt contend that :ln aodt iutattoea 
tb.q are not paid within the th1rt7 dq required period. 85 
'J.be nn law seema to be heading down the same non*erltoroeable 
path ot its pl.'!l'Jdeoeaaor, · Jili.la 1lariha Bell Ocnwlq, seoreta.r.Y ot the 
Oollmcmw8a1 th ot Virgihia, when asked wh1' more than ~; lo'blqiate mi 
emplOJUS had tailed to coapJ.7 with the law aa late aa eiX weeks attelJ 
the requ.1recl d8adlino, stated that no action was taken agdnet latl 
tilen beoause the 1906 eaasion was the tirst 18Q.r. ot operati011 tot: the 
new leg:lela:tioa. 86 But, aa pointed out e~l~, ~olations ban 'been 
habitual even lmder the old law. It should be noted that the Seoretar;r 
8
'Ibid., saotion ,o.2a.5, P• 167. 
84»-evs item in the Riohrlond !!!!, Leader, !.fa.1 2, 1958• 
85~tdona expresse4 :ln questionnaires sent to twent7 regl.stered 
lobbJista. Absolute anoJ2111it;y was promised. 
86Intemew with Mias Karth& Bell Comrq, Secretary ot the 
Commomrealth of Virginia, June 15t 1966. . 
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ot the Comonwealth baa neither the neceseaz'T personnel nor the authori.Q' 
to mount serious investigation. 87 
In a letter dated June 22, 1966 from Attome7 General Robert 1'. 
Batton, when aekad whether he would favor ·a tine tor ea.oh 4q ot late 
tilins (as aneral other atatfta have) replied that because ot the law ht 
could not issue an opinion to private individuals. R& indicat.ta that it 
wae a proper matter tor the consideration ot the General Aaaembl.J'. 
Thu, Virginia, :lt seems rill continue to follow its eame pol107 
ol eending out f'ollow up letters an4 mak1ng phone calls in order to 
obtain compliance. Furthermore, cne should take note ot the tact that 
there has never been a single oonviotion under the lobb1in6 lan or the 
State ot Virginia.88 
The problem aeems to be not so much a daf"eot in the law a.a it :la 
the reluote.noe on the part ot certain otticials to enrorcc the la•· 
Perhnps Virginia lhould repeal the tilins requirement in arda:r: to obtain 
equity' tor tha.t meJorit, of lobbyists that feel they ehoulc1 tile even 
though the7 !mow it might be possible to escape the requirement. It would 
seem to ~ an a:doa that when v.lolatione are perm! ttecl, them in tao•, they 
are encourapct,89 
Some scholars ot the p-oblea have expressed the situation in the 
following ma.rmar. 
87~'\'>~ ~ J!!!. Law, P• 89. 
88An tnromal opinion oontaine4 :ln the Atto:me7 General•• lettei-
ot J\1118 22. 1966. see Figure VI. 
89Lobbz!ns !!!! the Law. p. 157. -
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• • .lobbying is always ~hat the times make it. It it meana no 
more than it did eigb't7 J'8arB ago, than Congress and the leg.lsla-
t\11'9 of thi,rV states have been etrd.u1.ne at gnats~ swallowing 
camela,90 
In pneral one can oonolude that the ataws as a whole haw weak 
laws 1"8sulatin8 the actintiea of lobb71ata. A large percentap ot 
states haft not had a single prooeoution under the la,91 Violationa 
are common, partiaularl7 with resam to the reporting requirement•. b 
lateat survey Bh01f8 that tom:tean atates require finanoial repo:rts,92 
. . 
With regnrd to the · p9nal t101, the minimum average tine ia one hlm4red 
doll.are with th& hiErh~lat tine being 95,000 tn nine atatea,93 'J.'he state 
1an are ve'q nak in the area dealirig with "indirect lob~." 
Improvement is not likel.7 to appear oonoer.ri!nB the indireot method ot 
lobbyinB because the SUl'J*l8 Court has oonatrued the· federal lobbying 
lan narrowly. 'l'hia oonotruotion would tbu seem to pn-empt ~ 
less ~ the statute enumentea.94 
As ot a 1964 auwa;y, torty atatea had. la."s that dealt rith either 
the J!'egiatration ot lobb,Jia"8 or that fc)rbid oenam lobbJing aotiYitiea,95 
90Ibid.. p. 5. 
91ze11er, American State Legislature'!, P• 2}5, 
There have been two reported violations end convictions in Wiaconain, 
henty-three in Kentuck71 and one in IU.ssouri. 
92r,obgrJ..y .!!! !b.t, Law, P• 57 • 
9; Ibid. 
OU authariv suggests that the tiling ot information as it ia now 
handled ia ot little value because it is required attar the legislative 
aeaaion i• OYer n ••• when its main unetulneas baa paeaed. 1196 In 
pneral moat of the atate lobby.ing laa appl7 on.17 to those who :reoeiw 
00mpenaauon. 
Pnbapa the peat propesa1n Boben B. t.a:rollettit ca.me oloseat 
to the ideal lobbJing ai tuation aa Ht forth below• 
BV'e2:J leg1timte ersument which &n1' 1ob'b1ifat bu to otter, an4 
wtdoh e.DT legislator 0\18ht to hear, can be preoented before 
oomitteea1 before the lesislatora as a 'bod;r, tln'ough the pre$a, 
trom the public platform, and through printff \xr:iets and argumenta 
plaoed in the hands ot ell lle!!l.bers and a.coeaei bl• . to . the publio. 
To permit 110J!'9 than that, he Ut"gecl,sJ,'t'ea undue advantage to the 
- interoota that can afford to maintei!l a lr'tmmltJ"t lobby ~t 
the eesoion, to aq nothing of the temptation. to oo~ion 
inseparable trom en::t session which pemte personal solicitation 
ot legialaton b1' lobbJ:leta. (Furthermoi'e eta.tea LaFollette) • • • 
hh'ed lobb11ats should be forbidden to attempt personally end 
tireotl.7 to influence &JV' mmaber ot the legislature to vote tor OJ!' 
ssait'\St &nLmeaeme attooting the interests represented by euoh 
lobbJi.ate.~ , 
!)&Robert s. Ee.'boock1 §tat. end Local qowmment (New Yorks 
Randoa House, 1962), P• ''· 
97ze11ezi, .A!,!rican State MYtslature, P• 285• 
!odq•m Geneml Aseem~ ia (in some trap) in a eta~• of change, 
~· reterenoe to ohanse i8 not 01117 true 0£ the poltHca..l inatttutione 
ot Vh'glnia, but ot oll aspeat.G ot humnn ·endeavor. ~ in the rom 
ot 11pJ:Ogreae" la a h:l&hlT involftd nnd complex problem. 'l'he relation 
ot ohanet to other area.a should be stttdied :S.n terr:.s or its effects. 
'!hue, it would Hell to 'be a n•oeeai\y' lo't! the social •cientiet to oon• 
atantl.7 obeck on the political tnatitutiOJl in order to keep sooiaty 
into=ed of aq cha.uses in 'the institution. 'tt a ceWn c~ 
thftatrme to deestro;r the concept tor which tho institution wu founded, 
or tr f.t aedoual;T binde~a ita •tteotivenesa or itl f\motione, then the 
eoo1a1 aoientiat ehould prescribe a nn treatment tor the ai1iag 
Snetituticm. 
x. SlJJDURY 
. . . 
Sn an etton to ahow the : OirOUID$tencaa wide Which the lo'bbyiat JaUSt 
CtJ1:1!T on hia activities.· The· characte. ot the t,rpical inclividual 
1obbJiet in Vh"giniana··~w on tho ba.s1e or questi~tn• amt 
' . . ·{~ 
£ntarrien. The legtslate>l' waa portrayed as the benet$.otar, whose 
ohanrieriatiost ill turn1 detendne thou otthe.lob'byiai;, ~· 11&3or 
. • ! . '. • 
teobniquea were diacusaGd and tound to ccnai&t or oommit~ preaenU.-
tiona, oonterenoea, Md enteJ!'t&inment. The coat ot lobb.Yin« :in 
Virginia was analysed on the basia ot tinanoial statements submitted bT 
lobby.lats as well as upon personal compilations and. nnspaper accounts. 
l'ina111't the law ~gul.ating lobbyins was diacuesed in order to show 
thoae :raatrainta which determine (oio should detemine) the extent and 
cbaraoter ot 1obbyins aotivi ties. 
U. COBCL'USIOltS 
"!ha lobb7 baa 79t to lin dO'lfil i ta past. n 1 'rl18 partoua atate-
aent ia indeed true, but at the eame tirae, :ta untortunate. LobbJ'ing in 
the General A.sumbl.7 ot VU.-ginia baa prOTen itself to be Yerr helpful. 
Perhaps a new term tor the word "lobbying" should be inat1 '1lted in orde~ 
to wipe the elate olean before the 979a ot the publlo. '!'he lobbJ'ietl in 
th• vu-~ Central Aeaembl.y ta a bish1" educated, late middle-age, 
well•paid individual who oloeel.1' :resemble• the legislators in teZ!ll of 
eduoation1 economics, and charaoter qualit16s, Lob'bJ'inB in the O.neral 
' Assembly reTolvee main]J' around committee presentation.a, oonte:renbe1, 
and enteriaimsent. In general, the presentation of repona betcma 
oommitteea ta hi~ nsearohed, and as a result, la of considerable 
value to the legislator. Conterenoea are held (in most instance•) awa;y 
from the Capitol because of the lack of available ottioe apaoe t~ 
legislators. AB a result, most conterenoee are held a't a ho'8lt a party, 
~a law ottioe. Entertainment 1a uaecl to a considerable degree, but 
probabl.7 with min1mum reaults. !he average legialator in the General 
Aasembl.7 :la an attorney who knon when a lobbyist 18 being ainoere and. 
. 
1Ednn R.A. Seligman (eel.), Enozclopeclia of the Social Sciences, 
V (Bew Yorka The J.fuill\llan Compaey, 19:53), P• 565.- ' 
ob~actift• It ia the legielatorl in the final ~1st who must piok 
and Choose trora the pnsentationa of special interest, a oonaensu ot 
the general interest. The diaowss:lon or the ooata of 1obb7ins has 
:pointed out the tact that financial expenditures t01! lobbJing aft 
:lnoreaeing. There ie a sreater need roz- more information that woul.4 
entail a further brealc4own of expendi turea illcn1r.re4 'both on mid ott the 
' 
ground& ot the Capitol. '1'he dieOUBaion on law points to onl7 on 
oonolusion, it the law ia to ban 8ft7 val:ldi't1' and tairneaa, then it 
should be entoroecl. The meJoritJ' ot StaM Senaton in Virginia ataW 
that the pnstnt law wu adequate it proper17 entoroed. 2 
In general, then are "bad lobb,Jiata" and "goocl lob'b1iata" in 
~ General A8aemb31' of Virginia. 'Ble Cl•rk ot the senate of the 
General Aaaembl.7 baa stated that all the lob'bJiata in VirsJ,ni& were 
tine men al'l4 4i4 a wondertul ~ob.3 !l.'be Clerk of the Houee of Delep.tea 
taela that all paid lobbJing ah0u14 be done awq with because 1~ reneote 
onlT apeoial tnte:nsts and not the general inte%'9at.4 !here :la no d.oU" 
that aomewhe1'9 beman these two ut;;nmea ia the truth. 
2Beaul.ta from questiOltMiras aent to the State Senaton of 
Virginja. 
'Inteniew nth Ur. ~ D. Lacy, Clerk of the Senate ot the 
General AssembJ.7 ot Virginia, June 16, 1966. 
4intemew nth Oeorse B. Rich, Clerk or the House of Deleptes · 
ot the Oeneral Aaaembl.7 or Virginia, Jlm.9 16, 1966, 
v 
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APPENDIX 
FIGURE I 
June 9, 1966 75 
Dear Sir: 
I am a graduat~ student as well as a resident of the State 
of Virginia. This inquiry relates to academic research being 
conducted at the University of Richmond with regard to lobbyists 
which are governed by title JO of the Code .Qf Virginia, and 
cent~rs primarily on those lobbyists who are registered with the 
Secretary of the Commonwealth. 
Listed below are pertinent questions which I would ~ppreci­
ate your answering briefly and returning by means of the self-
address~d envelope. Your answers (along with other State Se:tators) 
will be evaluated as a. whole. For exaHlple, a typical result 
might be ''the majority of' 3tate Senators in Virginia favor stricter 
laws with regard to lobbying." 
. Let me as.rnre you thnt ,your answers wiJ.l be held in strict 
confidence and that absolute anony1nity will he maintained. 
Pl~ase fe~l free to comment on the questions or to offer any 
:3uce;est; ons. 
·11hat. quality (or qualities) do you think a lobbyist should have? 
Do you think lobbyists ar~ helpful or harmful? 
Would you favor stricter laws concerning lobbyists? 
Who of the registered lobbyists in Virginia would you regard as 
the most influential? 
What do you feel is th~ most effective means that the lobbyist 
can use? ( Letters? Person to person contacts?): 
' Would you consider your attitude toward lobbyists as friendly, 
hostile, or neutral? 
What percentage . of biJ.ls th;; t are finally pa':-.;sed wuuld you 
attribute to the handiwork of lot1byists? 
~hat part of the legislative process do you feel is giv~n the 
greatest attention by Vire,inia lobbyists? ( At the committee 
hearings? During the session? Before the session begins? ) 




John Rowland Davis 
FIGURE II June 18, 1966 
Dear Sir: 
I.am a graduate student as well as a resident of the State of 
Virginia. This inquiry relates to academic research being conduct-
ed at the University of Richmond with regard to lobbyists which 
are governed by title 30 of the Code Qf Virginia, and centers 
primarily on those lobbyists who are ~egistered with the Secretary 
of the Commonwealth. 
In earlier research involving the State Senators of Virginia 
it was generally agreed that lobbyists concentrate their greatest 
76 
attention at committee hearings. Being a committee chairman · i. 
yourself, would you please answer briefly the pertinent questions 
listed below and return your answers by means of the self addressed 
envelope. Your answers (along with other committee chairmen) will 
be evaluated as a whole. For example, a typical result might be 
"the majority of committee chairmen in the House of Delegates 
favbr stricter laws concerning lobbjists." 
Let me assure you that your answers will be held in strict 
confidence and that absolute anonymity will be maintained. Please 
feel free to comment on the questions or to offer any suggestions. 
Do you feel that lobbyists, are helpful in committee hearings? ( or 
are they a disruptive influence?) 
What percentage of bills reported out of committees would you 
attribute to the handiwork of lobbyists? 
Do you feel that lobbyist activities increase as the adjournment 
date approaches? 
Would you favor stricter laws concerning lobbyists? 
Please list next to the appropriate lobbyist t_he. type of legisla-
tion or bill in which the lobbyist~; has (or has hadJ an interest . 








David J. Mays 
J. Randolph Tucker Jr • 
David Meade White 
Ralph H. Ferrell Jr. 
William L. Winston 
J.W. Doswell 
Sumpter T. Priddy 




:John Rowland Davis 
FIGURE III June 21, 1966 
Dear Sir: 
I am a graduate student of government as well as a resident of 
the State of Virginia. This inquiry relates to academic research 
being conducted at the University of Richmond with regard to 
lobbyists which are governed by title 30 of the Q.2s!! of Virginia, 
and centers primarily on those lebbyiats who are registered with 
the Secretary of the Co1111DOnwealth. Listed below are pertinent 
questions which I ~ould appreciate your answering briefly and re-
turning by means of the self-addressed envelope. 
· Your answers will be evaluated as a whole and will be held in 
strict confidence. Absolute anonymity will be maintained. 
:f:ce or residence 
----------------~ Occupation ____________ __ 
lducation . 
Incoae (5 to Io thousand, 10 to 20, or more?)_·------wo--
Have you ever served in the legislature in any manner? _____ _ 
Political preference? . 
Have you served in any public office? How many years have you been a lobbyi_a,_t_? ___ _ 
Time spent lobbying during the session (fu11,£,i,or ·less?)~-------
Tiae apent between sessions (full,t,i,or less?J ___ . ________________ _ 
I
Weuld you say that as a lobbyist you spent most of your ti.rae: (11 Talking to legislators? 
(2 Appearing before legislative committees? (3 lCeeping your organization informed? · 
Do yeµ consider your activities as a lobbyist to be centered on: 
:( 1) Keeping on friendly terms with legislators arid making contacts? 
(2} Informing legislators and colllllitteea? . 
( 3) Ac ting aa a watchdog and reporting the developments to your . 
· emploJ•r? 
I would deeply appreciate it it you would help me out on this 
research because it will form a vital part ot ay thesis. 
Source: Samuel C. Patterson,:"The Role of the Lobbyist: 
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Tbe Case of Oklahoma': Journal of Politics, Sincerely 
Y.XV (Febru~ry, 1963), 71,l'f. l-"-~ a...-... 
John Rowland Davia 




SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEAL.TH 
RICHMOND 12 
78 
FORM OF EXPENSE ACCOUNT PRESCRIBED BY THE SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH AS 
PROVIDED BY SECTION 30-28.5 of the CODE OF VIRGINIA 
Name of Legislative Counsel or Agent __________________ _ 
Compensation paid Legislative Counsel or Agent _____________ _ 
If on Retainer amount allocated to lobbyin""'· -------------
If on Annual salary amount allocated to lobbying....._ _________ _ 
EXPENSES OF LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL OR AGENT, PAID OR ASSUMED BY EMPLOYER, 
SHOWING:_~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-----~-~~-
Total amount of hotel bills and expenses of like nature •••• o.$ 
------
Total amount of traveling expenses a .......... o. o o .•••• o •••••••• $ _____ _ 
Total expenses of correspondence including messages by 
telegraph and telephone.•o••o••~••••••o••••••••••••••••$ _____ _ 
Miscellaneous ............. o. · ................. o ••••. • o ••••••••••• $ _____ _ 
I do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement is true. 
(Signed)~-~-----~--~--~ 
If corporation, the above must be signed by the president or treasurer 
Sworn to and subscribed before me by_·--------------------------
this the day of 19 • 
------- ------------- ------
My commission expires 19 • 
Note: The law requires that this form be executed by the Employer. 




SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEAL.TH 
RICHMOND 12 
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Section 30-28.2 of the Code of Virginia, requires that the information 
requested below be furnished the Secretary of the Commonwealth for the 
LEGISLATIVE DOCKET 
Name of Legislative Counsel or Agent ___________________ _ 
Residence of Legislative Counsel or Agent _______________ ___ 
Business Address of Legislative Counsel or Agent ___________ _ 
Telephone: 
Occupation or Business of Employer __________________ _ 
Business Address of Employer ______________ T_;e_l .... e;;..ipi...;h;.;;.o.;...n;.;;.e.;...;..: __ _ 
Terms of Employment (Money paid or value of consideration including ex-
penses)--------------------------------~ 
If retainer, amount 'allocated to lobbyino-------------
If on salary, amount allocated to lobbying, ___________ _ 
Occupation of Legislative Counsel or Agent_~---------------
or employed by ________________ T_i_..· t.-1_..e--..: -------
Name of custodian of records Address: --------------.=;;~;..;;.;;;.;;...;;.._ _____ __ 
Location of records: 
Date 
----------------- Signature of Legislative Counsel 
The law requires a filing fee of $5.00. Please make check payable to 
the Treasurer of Virginia. 
li.,IGURE VI 80 
D. GARDINER TYLER 
ROBERT D. MCILWAINE. Ul 
' RENO S. HAPI"· m 
ROBERT Y. BUTTON 
A.TTO~NC't G£NEAAL 
KENNE:TH. C. PATTY 
F'llfST ASSISTANT O'F'F'ICE OF' THE ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
RICHMOND 
June 22, 1966 
Mr. John Rowlahd Davis 
Colonial Court Apartments 
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Dear Mr. Davis: 
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PAUL D. STOTTS 
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CHARLES A. C:HRISTOPHERSEN 
JAMES A. EICHNER 
I have your letter of June 20, 1966, 
relative to your study in regard to lobbyists. You will 
see from the enclosed card that I am unable to give· 
opinions.except. to certain specified State officials. There-
fore, anything in this letter is completely informal. 
So far as I am advised, there has not 
been a conviction under .the lobbying statutes of Virginia •. ·· 
I find no record of a reported case~ but, of course, the 
penalties might have been so small that there was not an 
appeal or any record kept of such a case. However, I ha'\e 
no knowledge of one. · 
The question of whether or not there 
should be a fine for each day of late filing is a matter 
for consideration by the General Assembly, and I do not 
care to express any personal opinion on it. 
Under 5ection 30-28.l of the Code ·of 
Virginia a "person":is defined. There has been no inter-
pretation or ruling so far as I am advised as to whether 
or not the head or employee of any State department, 
agency or division would be considered to be covered by 
the act as adopted in 1964. You might contact Miss Conway, 
with whom the lobbyists register, as to whether or not she 
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